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FROM NEARBY TOWNS \ 

L 
Interesting Items That Our Correspondents 

Have Gathered tor Tribune Readers. 

> 
> 
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~i 
Cast Genoa. 

APBIL 26—J. D. Sharpsteen 

employed in Weedsport was 

who is 
_ .. home 

over Easter. 
Easter exercises were held at the 

church Sunday afternoon. A. fine 
program was carried out. 

John and Paul Bouton of Auburn 
were guests of Samuel Ramsey and 
family Sunday. 

Several from here attended the ex
ercises at North Lansing Sunday 
evening. 

The Blues entertained the Beds 
with a fine program and Easter sup
per at the church Monday evening. 

Elbert Earn ha« returned to Mora

via. 
School has closed for a vacation, 

the teacher, Mr. Tallmadge being ill. 
Earl Legg of Newark Valley, was a 

guest at D. Haskell's over Sunday. 
D. Haskell and wife attended the 

funeral of the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Smith of Union Springs on Friday. 

Venice. 
APRIL 26—Jay Spore is under the 

Stevens is ill with. 
doctor's care. 

Mrs. Ohas 
pleurisy. 

The children of Nelson Stevens 
have the German measles 

s 
Bert Coffin and wife of Genoa vis

ited at his father's last Sunday. 
Jay and Willie Parks of Auburn 

are spending their Easter vacation 
wi th their grandmother, Mrs. W. 
Boothe. 

B. D. Watkins and Miss Jessie 
Bradt of Eiug Ferry were calling on 
friends in this place on Sunday last 

Albert Merritt and family have 
moved onto the Groom farm south of 
this place. 

John Connell and David Beebe 
have moved on the farm formerly 
occupied by Polk Castler 

J. G Misner and family visited at 
F. Main's at Ledyard on Sunday last. 

I n d i a n F i e l d . 
APBIL 26—J. E. Potter left this 

morning for New York city where 
he expects to engage farm help for 
the coming year. 

F. Combs anil family of Levanna 
have rented the Til lott farm, E. Burr 
Stewart's family having returned to 
Five Corners. Mr. Stewart is board 
ing w i th B. Williamson. 

Miss Alice Stevens very pleasantly 
entertained several young ladies Fri
day afternoon. 

Claude Whitten is assisting F. 
"^Purinton wi th the farm work 

Masters Floyd and Earl Kenyon 
have been spending several days 
w i t h their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Stevens. 

Several new pupils have begun 
their school days at district No. 2 

News of Auburn. 

IS very 
Mrs. 

North Uanelnft 
APRIL 27—Charles Wilcox 

low; but l i tt le hope of recovery 
Wilcox is better but still in bed. 

Elmer Shoemaker was arrested 
here on Monday for violating the 
law in sel l ing liquor. Strong efforts 
have been made since election to en 
fore* the law in this town. A few 
weeks ago Shoemaker moved his 
goods very hastily out of the hotel 
and left the place. After a few weeks 
be ventured back and on Monday be 
gan shipping his goods. While on 
his way to Locke on a load of goods 
he was arrested by Be v. J. 0 . Long 
wh> had been deputised for that pur
pose. He brough. Mr. Shoemaker 
with him to Dana Singer's where he 
was kept until the proper officer 
came for him. 

L.aneinftville. 
APBIL 26—Mrs. D L. Reynolds has 

been ill. 
Mrs Bertha Baker still remain? 

quite ill. 
Mrs, Win. Tucker is improving 

very slowly. 
Mrs. Ires and daughter Marion, of 

Genoa were guests of Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Tuthill who has been spend
ing the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs, Geo. Atwater, of Moravia has 
returned to her home inLansingville. 

Miss Nellie Tucker began her school 
at Lansingville this week. 

Mr. Hill wi l l give an entertain
ment consisting of moving pictures, 
accompanied by the phonograph, at 
the church Monday evening, May 1. 
Tickets 10 and 16 cents. 

L e d y a r d . 
APRIL 24—Easter exercises were 

held at the church Sunday evening 
and they were much enjoyed. 

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the concert by home talent 
to be given at the church Wednesday 
evening, May 3. A full house should 
show their appreciation, as the pro
ceeds go for church work. 
. Bev. Wm. Jacques was in Rochester 

a part of last week. 
J. C. Misner and family spent 

Sunday in town. 
A stageload of our musical people 

attended the concert given by the 
famous Paderewski in Auburn. 

A. J. Hodge of East Venice spent 
Sunday at his daughter's here. 

F. Starkweather and wife visited 
his parents at Union Springs Sunday. 

Mrs George Morgan is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Aikin. 

J. Golden and family can now be 
found in Mr. Willis' house. 

Edith Teeu-r who has been spend
ing some Unid with Mrs. Hockman 
has returned to her home at North 
Lansing. 

I am daily receiving a large and 
complete line of ladies' furnishings, 
shirt wais t suits and undergarments. 

CLARA LASTERMAN, King Ferry. 
. — < • m 

O b i t u a r y . 
Mrs. Harriet E. Mason, wife of 

Nelson Mason, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Wm. Marshall, 
south of Genoa vi l lage, on April 12 
1906 In February, 1902, she fell 
and broke her knee, and from this 
she never recovered, though her death 
was caused from internal cancers. 
She underwent t w o operations at Dr 
Lee's hospital in Rochester, and from 
Dec 8 last, when she was last 
brought from there, she suffered in
tense pain. She showed great courage 
and patience, a lways trying to bide 
her pain and having a smile and a 
pleasant word for those around her. 
Her children cared for her constantly, 
neglect ing nothing which could be 
done to bring relief. Mrs. Mason 
was the oldest daughter of the late 
Theron Shaw, and was born Aug. 4, 
1868. B y her death, her family are 
separated from an affectionate daugh 
ter, sister and an indulgent and lov
ing mother. She w a s a lways ready 
and w l l ing to assist her neighbors in 
sickness and deeds of charity. 

Funeral services were held on Mon
day, April 17, at King Ferry Presby 
terian church. Rev. Mr. I v e y offi 
ciated and preached a comforting 
sermon from John x iv : l ,2 . Interment 
w a s made in King Ferry cemetery. 
"Truly the memory of the good is 
b l e s t " 

AOBCBN, April 26—Attorney Fred 
E. Hughitt and sister. Miss Caroline 
Hughitt, are spending the week at 
New York. 

W. A. Hoagland, the champion heel 
and toe walker, has been chosen as 
a substitute umpire of the State base 
ball league. 

In the surrogate's court recently 
inventory in the sum of 85,326.23 
was filed in the estate of the late 
Christopher Mulligan, and an order 
was entered directing the county 
treasurer to appraise. In the estate 
of the late Eulalia Morse, letters of 
administration were issued to Betsey 
T. Myers, Mobert Masiin and Sey
mour Weaver, who gave bond in the 
sum of 822,000 The decedent left 
personal property valued at 811,000. 

Twenty-five years ago Edward 
Dowling went into the west, took up 
a claim and was successful. A short 
time ago the postmaster at Esterley, 
S. D., wrote here stating that Dow
ling had died leaving considerable of 
a fortune, and asking that the heirs 
be notified. Three sisters and a 
brother are l iv ing here.' 

Gen. W H. Seward and George B. 
Stewart, D. D. attended the annual 
dinner of the Society of the Oayugas 
at New York this evening. 
. Constable Gilhooley of Conquest, 
who has been trying to locate the 
murderer of Robt Kidney, was in the 
city Monday for a conference with 
the sheriff and district attorney. 

Robert G. Shaw, who has been con
nected with the prison as clerk for 
nearly a dozen years, has tendered 
his resignation to take effect May 1. 
Walter H. Tobey of Rochester has 
been named to succeed him. The 
position pays 81,800. 

The Fleming anonymous letter case 
was continued before Justice Whelen 
Saturday afternoon. A. H. Hamilton 
the handwriting expert, stated his 
knowledge of the writer of the letter 
and was not disturbed by very severe 
cross examination by Attorney Cady. 
The case wil l be considered by the 
grand jury next week. 

O'BRIEN H l b l O R , 
3 STATE STREET, AUBURN, N. Y. 

i ^ W E GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS. 

Our April 

Cash Refund Sale 
is now on and it is well worth anyone's trouble to see the 
scores of pleased customers which these April days bring to 
our store. 

Everything that skillful buying, trained taste and study 
of the markets can do has been done to make our spring 
stock irresistible from the standpoint of price, of up-to-date
ness. 

In addition to these inducements the Green Trading 
Stamps which we give with cash sales is a further reason for 
making O'Brien & Signor headquarters for spring shopping. 

Torchon laces and insertings, s ixty 
patterns at 6c yard 

Taffeta ribbons, very wide, all 
colors, 15c yard 

Pattern veils , the very newest, 
now at 25c 

Embroideries at 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c 
Fa*t black hosiery for children, 15c 

grade, at 10c 
Muslin night robes, nicely trim

med, worth $1 29 at 98c 

Silk shirt waists in white , brown 
and black. Ask the price 

Chemisettes, very popular, and 
special at 25c 

Rain coats, every one guaranteed, 
special price $9.98 

New belts in black, brown, nary* 
and white, 25c ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Silk gloves, double tipped fingers, 
the popular colors, 50c pair 

* * * 

The May 
TKUSLNE offi 

sines on sale at THE 
See window display. 

Every farmer and business man 
should use envelopes with his name 
printed on the corner. It insures the 
<etu.ro of the letter if not delivered. 
0n> hundred fine envelopes primed 
lor 75 cents. Order by mail or call 
*i 'IHB TRIBUNE office. 

For Thin, 
Poor Blood 
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's Sar-
saparilla; the original Sarsa-
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa-
rilla; the Sarsaparllla the doc
tors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 
it??* " v e n t W * «TM»« «M mixllclne cannot do 
"» iwst work if the liver U limctrrs «nrt the 
«\*«l» con»tl|.»tecl, For the bert poolbl- rn-

Liu* B ,hli? t » h , n « *>'• fl-»r«»p»r1lla. The liver 
«"lquicklf respond, t n d i o will the bowel*. 

a^ C . A w O o . t o w j n , 
* aunufitttnrara e f 

_ 9 lure noon. 
1 h* r Q Am"*** 

Poplar Ridge. 
APRIL 24—Farmers are busy. There 

has been little sowing done around 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs Dexter Wheeler are 
in New York for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Julia Chase is quite sick. . 
John Connell is so much improved 

that they are moving to Stewart's 
Corners. 

Thos. Tighe has been confined to 
the house the past week with the 

SriP-
John Mitchell made a business trip 

to Auburn Thursday. 
Invitations have been received 

here to the marriage of Arthur Haines 
on May 1 at Chula Vista, Oal. Mr. 
Haines is a son of Seamon Haines 
and they were former residents of 
this place. 

King Perry . 
APRIL 26—Miss Emily H. Atwater 

spent Easier with friends in Auburn 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ivey were 

in Syracuse on Monday. 
Miss Grace Bradley and Miss 

Emily Atwater have returned to 
Cortland where they are attending 
Normal school 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shaw spent 
Easter with friends in Ithaca. 

Mrs. Harrison Goodyear was in 
Ithaca the first of the week. 

Miss Cornelia Bancroft of Scipio 
was the guentof.MissLouite Atwater 
over Sunday. 

Grover's 
Soft 
Shoes 
for Ladies. 

In Y o u r Home. 
An up-to-date daily newspaper is 

not a luxury but a necessity, espec
ially when the cost is less than a 
cent a day. 

The Syracuse Daily Post Standard 
is certainly complete in every detail 
of its make-up, and to residents of R 
W. D routes and small villages where 
it has no agents costs only 13 per 
year, or $1.60 for s i t months. 

We have been asked many 
times if the Grover factory 
that recently burned was 
the one that makes this famous 
line. We are glad to say 
that it was not a n d that you 
can get the GROVER SHOES 
the same as ever. 

We have just received a large 
shipment and can furnish all 
size* and widths in the button 
$3 00 
Lace or Congress 92 00 
Low Shoes S1.50, 81.75 

THE SPECIALTY 

SHOE COMPANY, 

III Genesee St., 

AUBURN. 

Jurors Drawn. 
The following panels of jurors for 

service at the term of court opening 
May 1 at Auburn have been drawn: 

OBAKD J 0 B O B 8 . 

Auburn—Andrew Durnford, H. T. 
Johnson, Walter*J. Conway, Albert 
H Nichols, Frank B. Talladay. 

Aurelius—C. D. Shank, John M. 
Freene, F C. Halfc 

Brutus—Abner Titus, D. L. Arunt. 
Conquest—Irving Allen. 
Locke—A. B. Sabins. 
Mtiiiz—Robert L. Daniels, John 

Godfrey. 
Montezuma—James Lawler, A. J. 

Weston. 
Scipio—Thomas Nolan. < 
Bennett—Frank Glass. 
Sempronius—A. D. Lee. 
Sterling—John Farden, Henry Har

rison 
Summerhill—R. VanBenschoten 
Throop—• George Mead. 
Venice—John W. Bruton. 

TBTAL JOHOIIH 

Auburn —Patrick O'Neil, Peter Mc
Lean, J. E. Uickey, John Atkins, 
James Williamson, Bradley Wheaton, 
B. F. Wilkinson. 

Aurelius—A H. Baker, Geo. Baus 
ley, Frederick Hosktns, Stephen Pat
terson. 

B. utuu—W. H. Eldredge, Diogenes 
Brink 

Fleming—Jesse Carter, J. DeGroff, 
H D Bowen. * ' 

Genoa—Myron B Sweasey, Guy 
Slocuin. 

Ira—O. Briggs Flint, Frank Wil 
son, William Terpening, William 
VanDusen. 

Ledyard—Morris Polhamus, L. W. 
Lyon. « 

Muntz—O B. Tanner. 
MoraVia—Frank 8. Lewis. 
Nile* — P. Darr iw. 
St;in11runius-—J. Pidgn, E. Weaver, 

W. Hurmon. 
Ht-rim it,—Nathan II. Mason. 
Stirling-—C. I*. J'tt/g. m i d , Frunk 

Aihn i i i i 

'Hutniherhill—Win. £at<>n, Ffauk 
Griffin 

Ttir.H p•— Edward A Hine. 

Many of our bargains do not get into the papers. Every 
day something is "doing" which would interest the economi
cal. Extra low prices quoted next week in our Shirt Waist 
Department. 

1 pair Corsets (in several styles) with a pair of Hose 
Supporters thrown in, 49c 

Make your spring purchases now and keep every sale 
check, as all sales on a certain day (already selected and to 
be announced at the end of the month) are to be free. Every 
purchaser of that day will get their money back by bringing 
in their sale check. Mention this paper when you buy any 
of the goods priced here. 
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Covert Jackets, 
Silk Jackets, Silk 
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Misses' and Children's 
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The Appendicitis Fad. 
AppenUM' U a !a<> of the medical 

profession. Genuine i-ases of this dl«s 
order are rare and. if j;eauiue. usually 
could be cured by a proper regime 
says Alice B. Stockham, In the Chicago 
Record-Herald. Frequently there art j 
cases of bilious colic, gall stones and 
peritonitis, each of which would yield 
to treatment for its kind, that under j 
latter-day medical science are called; 
appendicitis. If people who lived on1 

pork and hot bread in the old days and ; 
took their quinine by the stroke of 
the clock escaped appendicitis, what 
abomination:- are there in the present 
day domestic sciences to produce this 
frightful malady? At a medical con
vention on the Atlantic coast a cele
brated surgeon, who has operated on 
more cases of appendicitis tfci n an* 
other American, made 
that nine-te.tths of his cases were 
spurious. He was supposed to be 
speaking behind closed doors to the 
fraternity. He was asked what he did 
when he found the appendix healthy 
"I remove a piece of adipose tissue and 
show it to the patient and friends as 
an evidence of skill and as proof of 
diagnosis." Behold the genius of mod
ern surgery! Blood poisoning and death 
might follow, but it was a fine opera 
tlon! Is it not lime that the com
mon sense of the people made a protesr 
against the fallacy cl the profession. 
Fifty years ago the masses arose 
against professional assumption and 
the fashion of bleeding went out of 
existence. By the order of doctors 
fever patients were forbidden water. 
but by the might of thirst rules were 
broken and lives were saved, although 
often the water was procured by 
stealth. When man becomes his own 
physician through knowledge of the 
laws of mind and matter, he will cease 

Genius Recognized. A " w * ^ R,d*« 
1 _e retirement of an old mechanic ' Often ends in a sad accident. To heal 

was marked the other day by a com j accidental injuries, use Bucklwn's Ar-
plitGfcii'.ary dinner at the Waldorf uica Salve. "'A deep wound in my 
Astoria, in New York, and >ae tender-1 foot, from an accident,' ' writes T h e o 
ing of a loving cup. Had this man dore Schuele, of Columbus, O , 
been a statesman, a rich banker or a "caused me great pain. Physicians 
great prince of commerce, comments I were helpless, but Bucklen's Arnica 
the Atlanta Journal, there would have 1 Salve quickly healed it." Soothes 
been nothing to excite remark in the 
honors paiu him. But the world is 
getting better. Men are learning to 
distinguish sometimes between the 
highly polished gilding and the raw 
true gold. To this old mechanic is due 
perhaps more than to any other man 
the marvelous development of the 
typewriter from an untried experiment 
to the necessity it has now become in 
the world's work. Through his genius 
and labors the activity and celerity 

ion (of all business has been immeasurably 
quickened, lie is as true a benefactor 
of the race as is known to this genera
tion. To the man who furnishes the 
capital, builds the factory and directs 
the sale of the product, richly lining his 
pocket,, the world has long been accus
tomed to pay reverence. It is a good 
thing, for a change, to take off our hats 
to the man who furnishes the ideas— 
whose brains and brawn, passing 
through the crucible, turn to gold. We 
have had a surfeit of "captains of in
dustry," commercial magnates and 
kings of finance, who barter and ex
change the product of other men's in
telligence and toll. It is a charming 
relief co exalt one of the few men who 
have really enriched the world by giv
ing to It a new idea. 

and heals burns like magic. 25c a t 
J . S. Banker 's , Genoa, and A. E. 
Clark's, King Ferry, drug stores. 

_ — . « « » 1 

G o o d o v e r 7 , 0 0 0 Mi le* , o f 

R a i l r o a d s . 

New York Central 1,000 mile books 
sold at $20 are now good over the 
Rut land Railroad and the New York 
and Ot t awa Railroad in the Uni t ed 
State*, in addition to other roads 
previously announced, 48w3 

Proof of Love. 
Uncle Charles—Do you really believe 

Martha is very fond of her husband? 
Aunt June—How can you ask such 

\ a question? Don't you kuow she has 
: hardly opened her piano since they 

were mnrrled?—Boston Transcript, 

When the Cabinet Meets. 
It is always Interesting to watch the 

assembling of a presidential cabinet 
meeting, says the National Magazine. 
First comes Secretary Shaw with a gi
gantic scrapbook. which he always car-

to be the victim of experimental sur- | ries, well loaded with facts and data. 
gery,, and no organ will be too insig 
niflcant to be preserved for its natural 
functions, even the appendix vermi-
formis. 

, ' • , , , , * , — • 

Mormonism Outdone. 
Ordinary divorce is not sufficiently 

sensational to be the fashionable 
vogue. For awhile divorced couples 
followed the fashion of immediate re
turn into new matrimonial partner
ships, but the latest divorce fad is for 
the man and woman to "marry over 
again." This, observes the New York 
World, is a novelty which will doubt-
leas find imitators among the newly 
rich. In the last case of this kind the 
woman made proper terms with her 
husband in requiring him to pay $83,-
000 to the man who in East side par
lance would be called her "gentleman 
friend." This man and his wife were 
divorced, and he preferred marrying 
another previously married woman 
rather than the one who already owed 
him $83,000. When one reads the ac
counts of these kaleidoscopic affairs 
the Mormons seem decent and respect
able by comparison. 

1 . . ! g p • 

The district attorney of Mojava 
county, Arizona, lost his hands sev
eral years ago *n an explosion in a 
gold mine. Though he is handless, 
Attorney Dickson is able to perform 
all the tasks that fail to the lot of a 
man in his profession. He eats and 
dresses with no more difficulty than 
people who have the full use of their 
hands. Around Kingman, the county 
aeat of Mojave county. Attorney Dick
son has the reputation of being one of 
the swiftest performers on the type
writer. In using the typewriter Dick-
Bon fastens two short sticks, especially 
made for him, to the ends of his arms, 
and, seated well above the typewriter, 
strikes down with unerring aim and 
with a rapidity that Is marvelous. 

Stroim Temptation. 
"I thought he said he'd never speak 

to you again." 
"So he did, but he saw I had a cold, 

and he couldn't resist the temptation 
to tell me of a cure for it."—Philadel
phia Ledger. 

Ponuliic Repartee. 
Counsel—I wish my client was here 

Instead of, as I expect, lying In bed. 
His Honor—Perhaps he Is better ly 

ing In bed than lying here.—London 
Tit-Bits. 

I n I I I . L i n e . 
She—He dealt the defense an awful 

blow. 
He (unthinkingly)—Yes; he was al

ways a blower.—Yonkers Herald. 

Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

during a political campaign. Secretary 
Hitchcock, prim and dignified, drives up 
in a carriage and enters with a stately 
gait. Secretary Morton saunters In with 
his sack coat tightly buttoned—a type of 
an American business man. Attorney I. 
General Moody, with both hands filled ; 
with papers, hustles in with a smil° 
showing his dimple. A colored messen- A g r e a t l i v e r i n v i g o r a t e r a n d 
ger goes before the tall and portly form j g e n e r a l s t r e n g t h bu i lde r . M a d e 
of Secretary Taft, who carries .himself I from pure ly vegetable i n g r e d i e n t s , 
with a judicial poise. He has a smile and a h a r m l e s s a n d a lways effective 
expression that is always expressive. It 
is doubtful If there was a quorum in the 
strict parliamentary sense, but the cab
inet has rules of its own, not affected by 
even Czar Reed's textbook. There is 
very little state formality in a cabinet 
meeting, even less than when the ses
sions were held In the white house. The 
policy of having cabinet ministers go di
rectly before the people on the stump 
was more generally observed last year 
than ever before, and few escaped serv
ice. It Is thought the practice will be 
followed in the future in the case of sec
ond-term candidacies, since it brings the 
executive department into closer touch 
with the people than could be hoped for 
through senators, congressmen, or the 
several campaign orators employed by 
the committee. 

remedy at one-half the cost of 
widely advertised medicines, x/z 
pint bottles 25c. 

Interest in the department of agri
culture's water sterilizer ha3 been re
newed by the success attained In a city 
of the middl: west. The water sup
ply had becoino infected with typhoid-
lever germs. Dr. Moore, of the de
partment, sterilized the reservoir with 
copper sulphiie so successfully that 
although the g rms were wholly eradi
cated and the epidemic checked. ' no 
trace of the disinfectant could be de
tected In the water by sight, smell or 
taste. The amount was one part of 
copper sulphat? to 100,000 parts oi wa
ter. 

' By the Panama canal the distance by 
water from San Francisco to New York 
will be reduced from 13,700 miles to 
5,300, and the distance from New York 
to Yokohama or to Sydney will be re
duced from about 13,600 to less than 
10,000. On the other hand, the Panama 
canal will make it no easier to run 
«r»er from New York to Hongkong for 
& day's fishing than it Is now to po by 
the Suez; the routes east and west are 
e&rh more than 11,600 miles long, and 
the tou t s by way of Sues Is a hun
dred miles shorter. 

Maxim 6orky. whose arrest in Riga 
was receruiy am^u'-ced, may be de
scribed as leader 01 the Russian reform 
party, in his boyhood lie mm by turns 
a shoemaker's apprentice, working in
humanely long hours; an engraver, a 
painter of ikons, a cook's helper. He 
was a boatman on the great river high
ways of Russian Internal trade. He 
worked in quarries. He became a bak
er's boy for $1.50 a month. He worked 
as a sawmill hand and a longshoreman. 
His writings are pitilessly realistic in 
describing the trials and surroundings 
of the poorest poor, and though they 
have hitherto been passed by the censor 
as nonpolitical, it is not likely they will 
be dealt with so liberally in future. 
Pjeschkoff is the real name of the au
thor, who is now 36 years old. 

Walley's 
Drug Store, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Established 1852. 

Mosher, 
Griswold & (&., 

Successors to Barker, Gris
wold & Co. 

The inhabitants of "The Hub of the 
Universe" are said to have their owe 
Ideas of their own importance. The 
comic artists for years have reaped a 
rich harvest In caricaturing the wise 
Boston children. A story which is at
tributed on good authority to Henry 
James hits off this Boston attitude to 
perfection. At a recent dinner party 
Mr, James told the story of a Back 
Bay Boston lady who in one sweeping 
classification spoke of "the people liv
ing below Beacon street. New Yorkers 
and that class of people." 

Swell C lo th ing ! 
T h e leader th i s season is t h e 

long full back 

Double Breasted Sack Suit 
We have these S u i t s in all t he 

fashionable wool weaves , se rges , 
chevio ts and fancy mix tures . " T h e 
effects s tand out , over a n d above 
the general m a r k e t ' s c o n t e n t s by 
v i r tue of t h e lact t h a t t h e y have 
cha rac te r . See ou r s tock before 
b u y i n g your Eas te r C l o t h i n g . 

Mosher, 
Griswold & E . 

Clothiers & Furnishers, 
87 & 89 Genesee St., Alburn 

I t Is said that the increase in the num< 
bar of women who are doing "men's 
wafk!* has been 40 per cent. In the last 
ton -ear*. This will be quite encourag
ing to those women who are willing 
ih*t the women folks should do the 
whol© of tt . 

Mrs. Anna Foster, who for years had 
been a dependent of a Michigan county, 
recently died. She had occupied for 35 
years a small hut on the outskirts of 
the town. After the commissioners had 
buried her they made a search of the 
premises and succeeded in unearthing 
nearly $400 in gold. It was hidden away 
(n places that none but a recluse and a 
miser would think of utilizing for the 
purpose. 

f l s i teacher of a little hamlet In Leeds 
toun-» New York, who baa been keep-

,-fSvg *. h - Wit 
b«aii.<>.<-,* i % nMt jsax, must feat 

o r ! « • • i l kc a h e n wi th ©as 

Your Merchant Pays More 

BE WISE 
10 Cakes Master or Lenox 

Soap 30c 
No. 8 Covered Wash Boil

ers 49c and 85c 
I Pound Pkg. Best Raisins 

or Currants 7c 
Hand Lamp Chimneys 3c 
3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c 
Decorated Dinner Sets $2.70 

to $9.00 
Steel Spiders 5c,lOc.loc to 30c 

American girl who marries a foreigner I I Q c K i n y - s f o r d ' s C o r n S t a r c h 7 c 
with a Utle doesn't have to pay his debts. 
Hereafter tailors-, barberg and board»-
Ing-houie keepers who trurt the noble
men of Europe will do so at their own 
risk. 

One of the eovrti has decided that an 

A Phllidelphla undertaker who re-
centiy died is credited with having 
burled 100,000 persons. Still there are 
persons who argue that be did not get 

ad ones of the Pennsylvania 
city ta.k*»o r%. 

50c Cleveland Baking Pow 
der 35c 

All kinds Crockery.Glass, Tin, 
Enameled, Copper and Wood-
envvare Housefurnishing 
goods For old and new 
housekeepers At C. G. Hay-
den's Bargain Store, 139 W. 
Genesee b t , Auburn, N, Y. 

F A C T S IN F E W LINES 

The Simplon tunnel through the Alps 
has cost $'i0 for each of its "74,73*1 
Inches. 

On the continent of Europe the lon
gest telephone line Is 742 iniU'< in lengtli 
aud runs between Berth) and Parte. 

The government of New South Wales 
has sanctioned the erection of two 
state institutions for the treatment of 
Inebriates without menus. 

The town of Kenneth, Cal., has no 
Jail building, so it has put an iron 
door lit the mouth of a mining tunuel, 
and the tunnel makes a roomy and se
cure calaboose, 

Greeks to the number of 1,500 a 
mouth laud in New York city. A ma
jority of them make their homes there, 
superseding, or at least rivaling, the 
Italians in many minor trades. 

The modern bullef' will pierce the 
carcasses of three horses in succession 
at 550 yards, of four at half the dis
tance, or kill a man after passing 
through the trunk of a thick tree. 

Signor Garofalo, the Italian cnmiuol-
ogist. reckons that throughout Europe 
10,000 persons are annually condemned 
for murder aud that only one criminal 
out of three is brought to justice. 

The longest distance over which 
speech is regularly transmitted is be
tween Boston and Omaha, 1,000 miles. 
A business house in the western city 
talks dally with its representatives in 
Boston. 

Upon the spot where the Grand Duke 
Sergius was killed was found a large 
sapphire that had been toru by the ex
plosion ont of a ring he was wearing. 
The flames of the bomb had turned the 
sapphlre'black. 

The new railway that Is being built 
In Arabia will pass close to the rock 
hewn tomb traditionally believed to be 
Aaron's burial place. A burled and 
long forgotten city was discovered re
cently near by. 

The remains of some sand that had 
beeu carted from Lytle creek into San 
Bernardino, Cal., for building purposes 
yielded $15 worth of gold to a pros
pector, whose experienced eye had not
ed the metal's glitter as he was pass
ing it. 

One of the strangest of the many 
strange finds in the famous opal fields 
In New South Wales was unearthed re
cently. I t was a fossil shark that had 
became opalized. The fossil Is over 
three feet long and eighteen Inches in 
circumference. 

A bankrupt wooden box maker re
cently stated In a London court that 
his trade had been ruined by the ad
vance in the price of sugar. Confec
tioners and candy manufacturers were 
economizing by doing without wooden 
boxes and cases. 

There are more suicides in Berlin 
every year than In any other Euro
pean city, and the figures show steady 
increase, growing from 434 In 1900 to 
620 in 1904. This Is about 32 for ev
ery 100.000 inhabitants. Paris has 20. 
Vienna 23, Rome 18 and London 13. 

Out of 1,184 girls who have grad 
uated from the University of Michi
gan since 1870, when it became a co
educational institution, only sixty-five 
have died. The census death rate for 
womankind In general for the same pe 
riod of time is 228 out of every 1.000. 

A recent statement that the presenl 
ivory consumption represents the an 
nual slaughter of 20,000 elephants is 
denied. At least 85 per ce:i» of miirkel 
ed ivory comes from the e: >,etuties te 
which the elephau.s huv•-> Sum; resorted, 
and much of it may be .hundreds of 
years old. 

Tere Chnpet, who recently died at 
Liege, Belgium, ruiule a good living by 
coloring meerschaum pipes. Ills secret 
was to smoke regularly but very slow
ly, never to allow the pipe to get foul 
or to be subject to drafts or sudden 
changes of temperature and never to 
smoke out of doors. 

The maintenance of safety in the m 
ral districts of Cuba and along high
ways is Intrusted to the care of the ru
ral guard of Cuba, n body of excellent 
men, well mounted and equipped, num
bering a chief, 163 officers and 2,856 
men. It Is intend ed to Increase the 
number of men to 4,000. 

Our heaviest Import for 1904 was cof
fee, valued at $87,427,099, followed by 
sugar (which has hitherto been first in 
value), hides, vegetable fibers, wool, 
lumber, fruit, tea, tobacco and oils, no 
other product golug over the $10,000,-
000 mark, although a uumber, Includ
ing cocoa and chocolate, came close. , 

The postmaster general of Great 
Britain has a staff under his control^ 
bigger than the standing British array. 
The postal system keeps busy from 
170,000 to 180.000 men and women. The 
postotnee Is among the most profitable 
enterprises in England. With an outlay 
of £10,000,000 It makes a profit of near
ly £4,000,000 sterling. 

I t appears that the Turks did not ob : 

Ject to the sale of Bibles In Macedonia 
or Argentina, feeling quite sure they 
will convert no Mussulmans, but they 
objected to the distribution of Bibles 
with Inserted pages of revolutionary 
and seditious matter. AH the porte re
quires is ihnt the Bibles shall be gen
uine from cover to cover. 

As the result of a severe illness Mra. 
John J. Gruber of Norrtetown. Pn.. lost 
her voice over n year ago. The other 
day she was startled to see n neighbor 
rush past her house whose dress was 
In flames Without the least delay 
Mrs. Gruber rushed to an open window 
and called loudly for help. She has 
been able to speak ever since. 

The Irish corporations have not been 
forgetful of the press. The mayor of 
Cork Is the proprietor of a newspaper, 
the proprietors and editor?- of the Kil
kenny Journal. Drognedft Argu«. Tlp-
persry Free Press and Sligo Cbamp'OD 
have scats In their respective rorpora* 
tions, snd the editors of the Freeman, 
Register and Nation are in the Dublin 
corporation. 

ffisto&^jrjj^ 

Upholstery, Curtains, 
Rugs, Mattings, Etc. 

Before Easter you were busy with personal dress. Now 
you will have more time to devote to the dress of the house, 
and we can assist you materially. We have the goods and 
the artists to make these goods a part of the home beauti
ful. Yoli can adopt our suggestions or we will follow yours. 
Either way the result must be satisfactory. * The stock was 
never better and we were never uio»e anxious to serve you 
and serve you well. 

, UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT. 
Fine showing of Swiss Curta in 

Nets, stripes, dots and small pique 
designs, 10c, 12 Jc, 15c, 25c ' 

TambouttMuslins in a full range 
of prices, 12£c, 15c, 18c, 20c up to 85c. 
These possess exceptionally good 
laundering and wear ing qual i t ies 

Lace Curtains—A full showing of 
new and up-to date pa t t e rn s , t i n Not
t ingham, Irish Point, Savoy, Arabian, 
Cluny, Brussels and Renaissance, in 
a comprehensive range of prices 

Tapestry Portieres-Bordered, fring
ed and corded styles, prices range 
from $1 69 to 820 

Rope Portieies—All colors, $1 69 
to 85 

Fine line of Drapery Silks, 50c and 
60c yd 

Silkolines, Cretonnes, Denims, 
Burlaps, (very popular for u t i l i ty 
boxes,) P i l low Covers, Lambrequins , 
&C 

Upholster ing Fabrics, in velour, 
tapestry, repp, brocatelle, s i lk gobel
in and damask 

Folding Screens—A special three
fold oak Screen, silkoline filled, price 
89c; others up to 85 

Gril le Work, by the foot 25c and 
39c, pa t tern lengths, 82 to 84 69 

SPECIAL OFFER IN ART OEP'T, 
150 l i thograph Pi l low Tops, w i t h 

backs attached, all ready for the pil
low, 4 2 good styles, 29c each 

Window Shades—Stock sizes, 23c, 
35c, 50c, Ex t ra sizes proport ional ly 
more 

Est imates cheerfully furnished on 
all shade work 

RUGS. 
These ga ther in popu la r i ty every 

d a y ; «»o san i ta ry , so eas i ly handled 
and so artistic—finished p ic tures 

Bent American Wi l tons—In rich 
F r e n c h designs, 8 ft 3 in x 10 ft 6 in, 
834 9x12, 839 

Good Three Shot Wil tons—Fine 
s ty l e s , 8 ft 3 in x 10 ft 6 in , 832 9x12, 
835 

Body Brussels Rugs—Best 10, wire 
5 f r a m e ; la tes t pa t t e rns , 8 ft 8 in x 
10 f t 6 in, 825, 9x 12, 827 50 

Axmins te r s—Heavy , close weaves, 
in r ich, an t ique pa t t e rns , best rug 
ever produced a t t h e price, choice 
color ings, 8 ft 3 in x 10 ft 6 in, 82250 
9x12 825 

All these can also be had in the 
sma l l e r size, 6x9 

S m y r n a Rugs—All grades and 
sizes, 6x9, 89.50, u p to 9x12 830 

Moravian Revers ib le Rugs—Made 
in Austria, look exac t l y l ike silk 
Or ien ta l , 9x12, 812 50 

Auburn One Piece Axminsters— 
Beet in America of the i r k ind , weight 
60 lbs , wi l l wear a life t ime , rich 
s ty l e s , 9x12, 845 -

Wool Ing ra in Art Squares—All 
sizes, 6x9, 84 50 a n d up 

Orienta ls—Made w i t h p o w e r looms 
fine Eas te rn colorings, made in odd 
a n d al l sizes, pa r t i cu l a r ly good for 
ha i l s 

Sma l l Door and o ther Bogs , 59c up 
J a p a n and China Mat t ings , from 

10c to 60c per ya rd . I t would be 
w i s e to b u y J a p a n m a t t i n g s freely, 
chances a re t hey w i l l be scarce and 
dearer . J a p s are busy m a k i n g history 
n o t ma t t i ngs 

Oil Cloths, 20c to 35c. Linoleums from 50c up; Brush 
Door Mats from 69c; Rubber Door Mats, $1.00 to $1.50 

Carpet $weepers—Bissell Sweepers, $1.69, $2.50, $3 
National Sweepers, $2, $2.50 

COME S H O P WITH US. 

Foster, Ross & Baucus. 
yf-v w w m> a9t w w^srv v w *m -•*? "ŵ w 

It 
i 

It's Time 
to think of your porch furniture as you will soon A 

[I be using that porch more than the sitting room. All 
hk the needfuls for the porch or lawn can be found 
^ here. Our prices will be a saving to you. 

FA 

4 

K Wakefield Reed goods, Double Cane 
• L Split Reed Chairs and Rockers, Adi 

* 

OUR LINES. 
rhe Old Hickory Furniture, The Heywood- 1 
<*6\*tA Ua^A « ^ ^ ^ « r » ~ . . u i » r* n L i„ " 

Birch. 

Porch goods, 
Adirondack Silver 4 

4 

| H. J. BOOL CO. | 
r> Opp Tompkins Co. Bank, Ithaca, N . Y. ^ 
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y>^ Take one of the^ 

McCormick Lever Harrows 
home with you, use it; if it does not do good work and is not 

a better made harrow than you ever saw return it. This is all 

we ask. 

m-M\ Tools Sold an T h e i r fTerlt. 

Guaranteed to do good work or no sale. Thanking the 

farmers for their patronage, I ara 

.Truly Yours, 

R. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Avery Block, Main St., Qenoa, N. V. 
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THE OBNOA TRIBUNE, 

lined every Friday at 

GENOA, CAYU6A COUNTY, a. Y., 

Clarence A . A m e s , Edi tor and Publ isher . 

EIQBT NEWSY PAGES 

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR IN ADVANCE 

$ 1 . 2 6 AT END OF TEAR. 

FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 28, 1905. 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 
TH K TRIBUNE baa facilities tor doing job work 

which are excelled by few. Pine presses, the 
latest faces of type, experienced workmen and 
nromptnessof execution are our inducements 
for a share ot your patronage. 

"Advertising rates furnished upon application, 
L^albuslness notices, Ktc. 4c. per »n?. t-arde 
oftbanlcs 86 cents. Obituaries 60 cents. Cash 
must accompany the copy. 

Rival Fleets 
Of Russia 

And Japan 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 
Anv newspaper or periodical published secured 

ftt publishers price or less. Orders taken for 
" o k binding of all kinds. Good work. 

D R . J. "W. S K I N N E R , 
llomoeopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N, Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

O R . W I L L I A M FROST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

C. A. AMES, 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C , 

» Genoa , N. Y. , 
Legal P a p e r s D r a w n : B lanks Furnished. 
Foreclosures , D e e d s , Mortgages and Sur
rogates B u s i n e s s Carefully A t t e n d e d . 

Office In Tr ibune Bui ld ing . 

f V R e g i s t e r e d a l so in Tompkins County. 

H O T E L D E W I T T , 

Genoa, N , Y. Charles Carson, Proprietor. 
First c lass accommodat ions , Kate $ 1 . 5 0 . 

ECZEMA and PILE CURE 

ADMIRAL TOGO. 

|OME Idea of the pow
er and destructlve-
ness of the war
ships of Russia and 
Japan off the coast 
of Asia may be 
gained from a de
scription of the flag
ships of the respec
tive commanders In 
chief. Vice Admiral 
Rojestvensky, who 
conducted the Rus
sian second Pacific 
squadron In safety 
from the Baltic to 
the China sea. had 
as flagship during 
the long voyage the 
Kniaz Souvaroff. a 

SECRETARY HAY. 

first class battle
ship, which has a displacement of 13, 
616 tons and is 391 feet in length. Its 
builders equipped It with four twelve-
Inch breechloading guns and fifty-three 
quick firing guns. 

The Borodino, Imperator Alexander 
III. and Orel were built about the 
same time as the Souvaroff and are of 
the same type. These, with the Osslia-. 
bya, Slssoi Yeliky and Navnrin. some
what smaller, make up the battleships j tie." 

At 

sTotwd D i p l o m a t l a M o d e s t mad B a a 
K e e n S e a s * o f H u m o r . 

Much speculation has been Indulged 
in recently as to whether the public ca
reer of John Hay is near its close. His 
hasty departure for Europe and his 
sudden illness a t the pier as the steam
er was about to sail, combined with 
other signs of breakdown which the 
secretary of s ta te has manifested, have 
led his friends to fear that he may nev
er again resume his duties as head of 
President Roosevelt's cabinet. It is re
ported that his health has Improved 
since his arrival In Europe, and tlw> 
opinion is expressed that if the im
provement continues he will retain his 
position long enough at least to partici
pate in the settlement of Importan'. 
questions likely to arise in connection 
with the. peace negotiations of the fv. 
ture between Russia and Japan. The 
belief prevails, however, that In view 
of his uncertain health Mr. Hay will 
not undertake to serve at the head of 
the state department until the close of 
Mr. Roosevelt's term. He is sixty-six 
j»ears of age, and domestic affliction 
and the strain of his duties have told 
upon him. 

It is sometimes said that all truly 
great men are modest. Mr. Hay once 
evinced his modesty when in referring 
to his birth and early environment he 
said: "I was born in Indiana; I grew 
up in Illinois; I was educated In Rhode 
Island, and there is no blame to that 
scholarly community that I know so lit-

THE GRANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. DAKROW. Chatham. N. Y.. 
Press Cnrrfewndtnt New York State 

Grange 

K n o w i n g what it was to suf 
fer, I will give FREE OF 

CHARGE, t o any afflicted a positive 
cure for Eczema, Sal t Rheum,- Erysip
elas, Piles a n d skin diseases. Instant 
relief. Don ' t suffer longer Write F. W. 
WILLIAMS, 400 Manha t tan Avenue, 
Hew York. 

In Admiral Itojestvensky's squadron 
He had besides these when he passed 
Singapore two armored cruisers, five 
unarmored cruisers, three converted 
cruisers, seven torpedo boat destroy
ers, seventeen steamers and hospital 
ships and one tug, forty-two ships in 
all. 

Admiral Togo, the idolized command -
er In chief of the Japanese navy, has 
one of the most splendid fighting ma
chines afloat in his flagship, the Mikn-
8a. It was laid down in 1800. has a 
displacement of 15.2ao tons and in 
length is 432 feet over all. It has an 

a cabinet meeting shortly after 

INFLUENCE OF THE GRANGE 

I t R e p r e a e a t s t h e F a r m l a a r P o p u l a 
t i o n -With F a l r n e e s . 

Does the grange as an organization 
wield the influence it ought in public-
matters? In answer to this question 
I would say taat the recommendations 
of the New York state grange are in
teresting themes for discussion, and 
there are a very large number of per
sons throughout the state and partic
ularly in the cities who will take ex
actly the opposite view from that 
which the grange has adopted with »e-
gard to some of these questions. Nev
ertheless it Is to be said that the opin
ion of the grange in all matters affect
ing or affected by legislation is entitled 
to serious consideration from every
body who wants to know the senti
ment of the agriculturists. 

The grange is a fair representative 
of a large part of the farming popula
tion, and the sentiments of the farm- ! 
ing population in New York state are 
more likely to be echoed in the enact- | 
ment of laws and in the defeat of pro- J 
posed laws than the sentiments of any j 
trade, business or profession. The I 
case may be put more strongly. New 
York and Buffalo alone contain more } 
than half the population of the state. ! 

Cheated D e a t h . . 

Kidney t rouble often ends fatally, 
b u t by choosing t h e r igh t medicine, 
B. H. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, 
cheated death . He says: " T w o years 
ago I h a d < kidney t roub le , which 
caused me gi ea t pain , suffering a n d 
anxiety, b u t I took Electric Bit ters , 
which effected a complete core. I 
have also found t h e n of g r e a t benefit 
in general debility and nerve t rouble , 
and keep them constant ly on band 
since, as I find they have n o equal ." 
J . S. Banker , Genoa, and A. E. Clark, 
King Ferry, druggists,^guarantee them 
a t 50c. 

9 5 A Low Down 

i 1 /&Ui • m 
• t * W a y D o w n P r i c e 

the rirth of the republic of Panama j but nevertheless it _remains t rue that 
the cabinet members were chaffing Se<--

C D C C -Knowing what it was to suf 1 armament of four twelve-Inch breecb-
r n t L f p r T will cive FREE OF I loading guns in pairs in barbettes. 

fourteen six-inch quick firing guns, 
twenty twelve-pounder and eight three-
pouuder quick firing guns and four 
two and one-half pounders. 

A correspondent who visited the Mi-
kasa when it was before Port Arthur I 

T , . -f . 1 U 1 1 ! describes the interior as remarkable for 
M e a l L l V O r a n d D l O O C t ' i t s bareness and absence of d e e d r a 4 

tion. Admiral Togo was questioned 
once why he did not have certain fur
nishings in his room. He said he could 
not think of such things when he ex
pected to die any moment. Togo, who 
was sometimes most inappropriately 
called "No <Jo" when a student in Eng
land, is 8 man of supreme self com-

Tablets. 
For Sick Headache , Dizziness, Hab 

itual Const ipat ion, Malaria, t ake the 
IDEAL L I V E R AND BLOOD TAB
LETS. One bot t le 25c; five bottles 
$1.00. ^By mail or at dealers. Satisfac
tion gua ran teed or money refunded. 

Agents wanted. 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
In te r l aken . Senega Co., N. Y. 

The Eyes 
should be examined and glasses 
changed at. least once in two or three 
yeurB. Defects of the eye and eye-
strain may be remedied by the U9e 
of proper ly fitted glasses. My 
eighteen y e a r s experience guarantees 
your satisfaction. 

Fred Leland Swart, 
formerly of Crosman & Swar t , now 
located under the City clock, corner 
Oenci.ee a n d South S«s. Take eleva
tor on South St. 

HQMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

Copyright by J. E. P u n l y . 
JOHN HAY 

retary Hay about- the revolution ami 
the charge that the state department 
had fomented it in order to secure the 
canal concession. L 

"I used to hear a story," said Secre
tary Hay, "a I (but Uncle Dick Oglesby, 
who inspected Jollet state prison once 
wrhen he was governor. He came to a 
cell in which a hideously ugly man was 
confined. ThV.man was so ill favored 
that the governor stopped to ask about 
him. 'AN hat 's he in for?* he asked. 
^ " 'He forced a young woman to elope 
with him at the point of a pistol,' the 
keeper replied. 

" 'Well . ' said Oglesby. 'I guess I'll 
pardon him.' 

" 'Pardon him!' protested the warden. 
'Why, governor, the proof against him 
is absolute.' 

" 'I know:' said the governor, "but he 
couldn't get her to marry him in any 
other w a y . ' " 

an idea strongly and generally held by 
the farming population of the state 
finds expression in legislation much 
more readily than an idea held with 
the same degree of vigor and unanim
ity, if that were possible, in all the 
large cities of the state. That is why 
the opinions expressed by the grange 
at its annual meetings demand atten
tion from the public, • 

The grange is not the entire farming 
element of the state, but by examining 
w h a t the grange thinks about public 
affairs the public are able to gather 
valuable data regarding the opinions 
of that great and powerful body of 
Americans, the farmers of the Empire 
State. The grange is the only organi
zation that ever did the farmer any 
good and his family any good, and we 
owe it to ourselves as well as the vast 
number who are being benefited to 
give our best efforts to promote the 
welfare of the order, that it will go on 
increasing in membership, knowledge 
and power. Be conservative In our de-

4"inanda. exert our energies not for self
ish motives, but for the uplifting of 
mankind, and in so doing we will brinsr. 
credit and honor to our occupation and 
at the same time wield a greater in
fluence in legislative^ halls.—-Mrs. E. D. 
Frank. 

Don't Go Blind. 

INVESTIGATE DR. TREA'S 

DISSOLVENT SYSTEM. 

Cataracts , P t e r y g i u m removed 
w i t h o u t Cu t t ing or Drugg ing . Cu«> 
Granu la t ed Lids , diseases of the 
Optic Nerve, Ret in i t i s , Amaurosis, 
and a l l affections of the eye . Glass 
en Furnished. 

&&* Consultat ion free. 

DR. TREA, Electropath, 
. • 

145 Genesee St., Auburn. 
•_ 1_ _—_ 

School Books. 

Steel Wbwli. 3Jix9 Skeins. The bast we can buy. 
fcssy o n t h e t e a m , easy to load, easy 

t o b u y . Has 4-lnch wide tire, cheaper and 
better than a high-wheel wagon. For haulinf 
anything—hay, stock, fodder, pain, manure, 
etc. It fits every farm purpose, fills every wagon 
need and outwears any ether mad*. Send for 
Catalogue. Finest Wagon Book Ever issued. 

ourWhitewater 
Farm ^ 
Wagons V 
R e d u c e d t o was- ^ ^ and up 

W V V • » W «VJ>> 

^•aastn^ a n d 11 n 

New and second hand. 
Big money saved in buy. 
ing 

Second Hand Books. 

Crayons and school supplies of 
all kinds. 

Special value in large ink and 
and pencil tablets. 

Send for Wagon Catalogue and "Side 
by Side" Leaflet, illustrating 
and describing the finest line of 

Wagons, and explaining the difference in sizes, 
weights, methods of bracing, tires, equipment, 
etc., between ours and others. We al low ho 
c o n c e r n to u n d e r s e l l us Quality for qual 
i t y . Most liberal effer and guaranty ever made. 
Send for book today • We ship quick. Write- ._ 

M o n t g o m e r y W a r d £y Co. 
sBSstSM Ave., Xadiion and Washington Sts. 

s»a 

.CHICAGO. 

E. C: HILLMAN, 
L e v a n n a , N. Y . 

G E X E B A L F lKE INSDBANCB. 

I place y o u r r isks in none b u t 
sound companies, a t reasonable ra tes . 
Regular t r ip eve ry th i r ty days . The 
Glens Falls Co. carries the major i ty 
of ri8Ki*4njthis section; I also have 
other good companies*. 

At Banker's DRUG AND 
BOOK STORE 

GENOA. 

A RUSSIAN FIGHTER. 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCL0SURES 

In Foreign; and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct frorp the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit By giv-^ 
ing our *ork personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
practical workmen and designers, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. 

J O S E P H WATSON CO. 

HOMER, N. Y. 

PARKERS "I 
HAIR BALSAM 

CIWIMWI and beautifies the hal». 1 
Promote! ft lnxurlant growth. i 
Never Falls to Heatoro Gr»y? 
H: ir to ltd youthful Color. I 

Cu.v« ti-oip ii; <«•,.•» & hair falling. , 
<-"••• anil ̂ U»Ut I>rvig|ri<ti \ 

EYES EXAMINED F R E E 
The Scientific Examination of the eye oy ar

tificial l ight Is the latent up-to-date method. If 
yim want perfect fitting glassesoonault me about 
Jonr eye- sight. , 
-.Broken Glasses, all kinds, repaired 
Olasse* tl .no u 

Correct 

AKTIKICIAt'lEYBS MOO. 

Clarence Sherwood, 
THE OPTICIAN, 

• Owe** Street, Opposite Sooth Street. 
AUBURN, H. T, 

ADMIRAL TOGO'S FLAGSHIP, MIKASA. 

manil and is a follower of the Chinese 
philosopher Ypniei. who taught men 
how to attain perfeet poise of the soul. 
The only time Togo ever lost his self 
control, so far as known, was when his 
wife protested against his leaving 
home to take command of the navy. 
His orders were secret, and she did not 
know he was departing forjictive serv
ice and urged that he was too sick to 
leave home. Togo, it is said, slapped 
her in the face and told her to shut her 
mouth. The unfortunate lady bowed 
low and apologized for doing wrong, 
like a dutiful Japanese wife. Togo de
parted. But his little daughter, learn
ing where he was going, ran after him 
and caught Bp to him at the station. 
"Father," stye said, *>peak a word of 
apology to rnother. She did not know 
that you were going to war. Please tell 
>er for Yachiyo's sake that you have 
done wrong." Togo, who would rather 
hang himself than surrender, to an en
emy, ran up the white flag for his little 
daughter. 

When Rojestvensky entered the Chi
na sea, Togo had five battleships in 
fighting condition with which to oppose 
him. the Asjilii and Shiklshima being 
of the samo type a i the Mikasn. the 
first named with a 
tonnage of 15,200 
and the lattnr 14.-
850. Tlic V • ilifttn 
was another of the 
five, with n dis
placement of 1 •_',:««» 
tons and n length 
of 412 feet Dvorall. 
It was said to have 
heen sunk last «nm 
mer, but the re
port proved Incor
rect. Though To
go's b a t t l e s h i p s 
numbered only five against Uojestven-
•ky's seven when he h»ft Japanese wa
ters, he possessed greater strength In 
cruisers, the total tonnage of the re
spective forces In battleships and ar
mored cruisers being as follows: Bat
tleships—Russian, 87.344 tons; Japa
nese, <J0,8W) tons; armored cruisers— 
Rnssian, 14,724 tons; Japanese, 73,886 
loos. 

G e n e r a l B t l d e r l l n g ; , W h o a e V a l o r 
'Won K a n i p a t k i i i ' a P r a i s e . 

General Baron Bllflerling is one of 
the ablest soldiers associated with Gen
eral Kuropatkin and, unlike some of 
the Russian officers, has stood by the 
commander in chief at all stages of 
the fighting In Manchuria, even back
ing. Kuropatkin in his contest with 
Viceroy Alexeieff. General Bilderllng 
Is of German extraction, like many 
othAK Russian officers. He reached 
Manchuria shortly before the battle of 
Llaoyang and was in command of the 
army which opposed Nodzu. He made 
stern resistance to the onset of the Jap
anese westward and southward of 
Mukden, and large bodies of the men 
under him were practically annihilated 
before he would consent to yield and 
retire his remaining forces. General 
Kuropatkin witnessed his conduct dftr-

WOMAN'S WORK. 
• i 

I t a I m p o r l n n i ' f S h o u l d B e F o l l y Ap> 
* p r e d a t e d . 

The work of the woman's work com
mittee in tlje grange is not as well un
derstood as It ought to be. The wom
an's work committee of the Mew York 
state grange prepares and sends out 
to subordinate granges programmes for 
the festival days of the grange. Each 
subordinate grange should have a sim- \ 
ilar committee to work in conjunction \ 

With the lecturer In va try ing, out the ' 
programmes sent by the woman's work 
committee or in preparing new ones or j 
In doiug both. Not only in this work is 
there room for such a committee, but 
also in the direction of social functions 
of the grange is there work for it. In
deed, the work that woman does in the 
grange is of so great importance that 
a special recognition of the essential 
part it plays in the prosperity of the 
Order is proper. The work falling to 
the woman's work committee will 
make it the most Important committee 
in the grange. Vrge upon your grange 
the immediate appointment of such a 
committee if there is not one now.— 
State Lecturer Shepard. 

W. C. .Crosman, 
_ OPTIC!AN, 
Says—''anything -the matter 
with your eyes?'^.We will 
tell you what is best to do 
without charge. If you need 
glasses, we wilh tell you just 
the kind vou need. 

COME TO US. , 

92 Genesee S t . , A u b u r n 

Painless 
DENTISTRY. 

Teeth wi thout plates a specialty 
Old roots and di-colored teeth re
stored to beau ty and uselmness, by 
vay new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Aiso the ma/ring ol artifn-al teeth 
Specialties. 

At King Fer ry . Friday, April 28th. 

At Aurora every Monday afternoon. 

H . M . Dommet t , Dentist , 

Union Spr ings , N. Y. 

K 
PROCURED AND DEFENDED.Send model, | 
drawing or photo, for expert Btarch ana frw- report, I 
Frvc advice, how to obtain patent*, tratli- marks, I 
copyright*, etc, I N A L L COUNTRIES. 
Business direct ivilh Washington saves time A 
money and often the patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to u* at 

623 Ninth Street, opp, United State* Patent Offlee, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

T h e S u b o r d i n a t e G r a n g e , 
The subordinate grange multiplied ' 

by 10.000 is the grange. Without it '•• 
state and national granges could not ) 
exist. So it should be constantly* em- I 
phasized that In the subordinate grange 
is the place to "do things." In the 
subordinate grange the meu'and wom
en are trained and tested- for useful
ness In the representative bodies of the 
Order, and in It the work is done whh-h 
benefits the great multitude of Patrons 
of Husbandry. So we would urge upon 
ourselves, upon officers of the national 
grange, upon the leaders in state and 
Pomona granges and upon the mem
bers of our organization everywhere 
the importance of laying special stress 
upon the work of the subordinate 
grange and Its members. This work is 
not less important because It is less in 
the public eye than the work of tbe 
state grange. Perhaps It is less In the 
public eye, but It counts for more in 
the very heart of the mission of the 
grange to help the men and women on 
the farcins.—Grange pnlletln. 

Cultivator 
F. O. B. Chicago 0t 1 1 O CL 
or Kansas City «47 X JL • iW «_J 
Latest improved spring action walking Cul
tivator, adjustttile to different width rows 
ami varying depths. Best soft center steel 
shovels, adjustable steel wheels and arch; 
strongly braced frame. It it does not suit, 
send it back and we will pay all freights. 
Why Pay Two or Three Profit*? 

Send for Implement List 
2 0 to 4 0 per cent aevinc. Quick shipments, 
most liberal and satisfactory offer ever made. 
1,000 orders*day in our Implement Divis
ion. Send for Implement List at once. 

All Steel Sulky Plow tor $23.00 
00-Tooth Steel Lever Harrow. 8 .65 
Disc Harrow 16.25 
Corn Drill r. 8.10 
Steel Land Roller 16.50 

Standard makes from Large Factories 

GASNO 
THE TRIBUNE-FARMER AND GENOA 

TRIBUNE BOTH ONE YEAR, $1.25. 

THE 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Michigan Ay*,, Madison sad Washington Sts. 

assaasaBssaasaasssa* CHICAGO — — — — 

VICE AD1IIRAT. 
nO.TESTVF.NSKY. 

OFKaRAI. BABON BTLDEBTJIN'O. 

i ing much of the fighting ami reported 
upon it In terms of high praise. In the 
retreat frofti \fuk<len his command did 
Kuropatkin good service by checking 
the advance of the enemy to (he west 
of that city so as to prevent the Jap
anese turning movement from cutting 
o1f the Russians before they could 
reach Tie pass! Tt Is expected that 
General Bilderllng will have a promi
nent part In the Russian campaign of 
the immediate f n t r i m ^ _, j 
\ 

A Strong; Orsrnnlrnlton. 
The Jefferson County (N. Y.) Pa

trons' Fire Relief association had $11.-
145,000 of insurance In force last year. 
There ate forty-nine directors in as 
many different granges throughout the 
county, who carefully examine pro
posed risks and report on the same to 
the executive committee of the asso 
cintion. Thns only the best risks are 
taken. One of the most Important 
features In selecting risks is to be 
certain that every one insured shall 
carry at least one-third of the risk, «ays 
Beeretary Vary. 

Salem (Pa.) grange has a total mem
bership of 150, and nona la in arrears 
fordoes. The members recently nought 
sugar to the amount of $800 In a co
mparative purchase. s 

J. WILL TREE; 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

* ITHACA. 
Orders t a k e n a t T H E OTKJJOA T R I 

BTJNK office. 

R. R. TIME TABLES 
THE LEHIGH VALLEY. 

Tram as* leave™ I.TITP at S:44 a.m. tor F'p*1-
vllU>, Cortland (»:4S . f'h..ca (94!) Owepr.. sayre. 
Philadelphia, Vvasi.P Kton, New York (8:40 p.m ) 

Train 284 leaves Locke at 3:14 \ . m. for Free-
vllie, Cortland (6:45), Hhac-.i («:W» Owpgo. Sayre, 
Philadelphia, Washington. New York <«:4S a.tn ) 

Train 2si leaves ixicke at »:4* a. na., Moravia 
at »:!«>, arriving at Auburn at Hfcso. 

Train as1* lenvt s Locke at «:*2 p. m., Moravia 
at *:80, arriving at Auburn ai 7:10 

Trains leave Auburn going south at 7;5« a. m 
and 4:20 p. m. 

Sunday trains leave Locke statlot going north 
at 6:.w p B! south, 10:29 am. # 

Trains for Auburn leave Ithaca at, 7:45 a. m., 
6-26p.m.; Atwatera at *22 a m,, 7.-10 p. m.; 
Kii g Ferry Station at 8:27 a. m. and 7:25 p. m,. 
Aurora at 8:4* a. m., T:40 p, m. 

Trains tor Ithaca (Cayuga Lake Road) leave 
Annum at 11:40 a. m. and «:io p. m ; Aurora at 
,2:17 and (N48 p.m.; King Ferry sthtlon at. 12:8* 
and 7:0* p. m.; Atwaters at 13:87 and 7,-oa. These 
trains land passengers tn New York at 6:48 a. n. 
and io:i5 p.m. 

*THB HEW YORK CENTRAL. 
Trali,a leave Anrju'D for Syracuse and Inter

mediate points as follows: i:0», im ana tttl a,m. 
and 18:04, itts, fclt, «:4* and *st p m. The 
7:» train lends pa—angers in Raw fork a t 1 « 
p. m. andthe*-ia-iran»at7lBUiemon»ia3r. 

Trains leave Aaftarn for Bo^b«sit«eia«t lator-
. * , , - ,-, i M * m , ssa 

' - , -*• ^ M t M i « -v»- * n% t r a i n iafwt* 
,«.. i . „ . ! . 'n Mjff i . i i> < n'» n >>•• » M iTSjn a* 

•-«. , i Miv t i , « P T - all Mi i f fa lo ! 1 fl» 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

The t ickets are now made u p a n d 
the most in te res t ing Pres ident ia l 
campaign the United States has 
known since 1860 has begun. And i t 
i« the most impor tan t , too. 

Which w i l l i t be, Parker and Davis 
or Roosevelt and Fa i rbanks? Nobody 
knows ye t , bu t the Thrice-a-Week 
Worla wi l l t e l l yon prompt ly , fully 
and t ru thfu l ly every movement of a> 
hot run I t h r i l l i ng campaign. T h e 
rt-al newi-paper now pr in ts facte 
rather than hope", :tml it has a l w a y s 
heen the effort of the Thrice-a-Week 
World to tell the ihina: ' h a t has hap 
pened exact ly as it happened Thne 
yuti can judge for yoorsell and form 
your opinion. 

There is also a great war going on 
in the East , where the World has a 
bri l l iant stuft of correspondent* in t h e 
field, and the i r reports are found reg> 
ulnrly in the columns of the Thrice* 
a Week World. 

The Thrice a-Wee ft World's r e g u l a r 
Hubecription price is only SI 00 pe r 
year, and th i s pays for 1 6 paper©. 
We offer th i s unequal led newspape r 
and the OKNOA TBTBTJHB together on# 
yea r for $1.6. The regula r s u b 
scription pr ice of the t w o papers fe 
WOO. 
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. Anvoae sending a oketrti and desrrlpj.) 
quickly ascen.-itn onr opinion trim wn« 
invention la probably patentable, i 
t Inns strictly ennttdent ml. Hum: tw>& ae 1 
sent. f roe. utiles)! saencf for . H I 

Patents taken through Mm •-
«Mct*taorta*, witnesseaafm, laih® 
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The Forest Congress. 
"Never before In this countTy, nor 

• o far as 1 know, in any other coun
try, has a body of men n-present ins 
such great and varied interests com* 
together to discuss, temperately ano 
loresighiedly. the rMilicy and the meth
ods under which the highest perroa 
neut usefulness, of the forest can bt 
maintained.'' So said Secretary Wil
son in welcoming the delegates to tin 
American forSsi congress, which ffoth 
ered recently in Wasiiir.yton. S«ere 
tary Wilson's staunnefti emphasized 
the scope and Importance of the con
gress; it a!- • siim:ii:ir.:'.ed the DU*-
poses of tbe eath•!••:.:- VVeri ili ' te no 
conflicting inier*?sis in th^ country 
there would be no forestry problem; 
but. naturaJiy. the lumberman's aim 
is to liar vest all', the umber he can 
in. the shone!-: t.me: that of the mine 
owner to cut tae i>ropss for the r'»of of 
bis mine in the nearest place; of the 
sheep-herder to put the largest pos
sible flock on the range; the railroad 
must have ties: and over against all 
of these interests are the fanners and 
manufacturers, who cannot live un
less the sources of the water supply 
a r e protected. The really significant 
thing about the congress, then, says 
Youth's Companion, was its effort to 
bring all these conflicting interests to
gether, anu decide upon plans which 
will eventually be for the interest of 
all. What helps one helps every other. 
The delegates included senators and 
representatives, editors of lumber and 
other trade journals, members of the 
geological survey, the National Irri
gation association, lumbermen, stock-
raisers, turpentine farmers, railroad 
officers, pulp manufacturers, profes
sional foresters. lK>ards of trade, and 
many others, both friends of the forest 
and reputed enemies of it. The main 
object of the friends of the forest may 
be said to be to demonstrate the fact 
that greater returns can be secured by 
conservative handling than by promis
cuous cutting. The old idea of the 
forest was that it was a legacy-'-a 
windfall, to be enjoyed in the spend
ing. The new idea Is that It is in-
Tested capital, the interest of which. 
if we handle It aright, will support our
selves and our children, without the 
necessity of touching the principal. 

Rules of the Walk. 
• few very simple rules properly ob

served in parsing to and fro in this 
world would make the Journey pleas-
anter. Always turn to the right, is one 
of them. The story told of a busy man 
and a careless woman goes this way: 
lie, in a tremeiiuous hurry, tried tc 
pass the lady facing, him by taking the 
correct turn to the right: she also 
turned, but the wrong way; then be 
dodged hurriedly to the left, deter
mined to get tiy a& quickly as possible; 
she did as she t-hould at first, turned 
to the right, and again they blocked 
each others v ay This occurred sev
eral times, until, in desperation, the 
exasperated bi t still polite man ex-
termed uis arms and exclaimed: 
"Which shall it be, madam, a" waltz 
or a chassee?' Another rule that is 
too frequently conspicuous by the ab
sence ot a proper observance iE the one 
forbidding a blocking of the sidewalk 
by standing in the center thereof with 
a party, conversing in utter disregard 
of the passers-by. Who has not met 
the rude and thoughtless people who 
insist upon monopolizing the entire 
width of the w»ik, while discussing 
family and private affairs? This is 
the very worst possible breach of good 
manners, and children should be 
taught from baoyhood that each is 
only entitled to its own share of the 
world, as far as a public walk x>r con
veyance is concerned. It was a well-
merited reproof administered to the 
bore who insisted upon occupying a 
whole seat in a • rowded coach, when 
he was told that be was "in the wrong 
place." "How is that?" he asked. 
"You should he in the car with the 
other hogs," said the quiet man. whose 
determined face and square shoulders 
showed him not to be trifled with. 

Kiss ing Canine Pets. 
Oan a woman kiss a dog once a day 

for 30 days? As the result of a bet 
on this subject at Mountain Lake, 
Minn., one woman is seriously ill, five 
others are under a physician's care, 
three dogs are dead and other canines 
are exhibiting strange symptoms. It 
all came about, says a local informant, 
from a wager made by John Angel-
hardt, a wealthy church member, to six 
women prominent in aid society work 
In the church. At a meeting of the 
aid society Angelhardt was much 
amused at the custom of one of the 
members of frequently kissing a fa
vorite poodle on the mouth His mer
riment provoked the other women, and 
all. declared they were in the habit of 
kissing their dogs and thought it a 
nice custom. .Angelhardt then made 
the wager that the six could not kiss 
their dogs once a day for 30 days, the 
act to be performed Immediately after 
breakfast. The women took the bet. 
If they succeeded Angelhardt was to 
pay thean a second time for everything 
sold at the coming annual church fair. 
If they failed they were to make for 
him a duplicate of everything sold at 
the fair. After the kissing had gone 
on ten days two of the women became 
violently ill, and the others also suf
fered. One held out until the twenty-
ninth day. Angelhardt, it is an
nounced, will not hold the women to 
the bet, but instead has made a lib
eral donation to the church. This 
should serve as a warning to all 
fondlers and osculators of animal pets. 

The Righteous Flee. 
Pigs, goats and fleas are the subjects 

of proposed legislation by the general 
assembly of North Carolina. In Pitt 
county, states a southern contemporary, 
churches appear to have been erected on 
a plan that puts the floors several feet j 
above the ground, with openings be- > 
tween the pillars. Hogs and goats have I 
sought the convenient shelter of this ! 
space until the soil on which the church- j 
s s stand has become one part sand and 
two parts fleas. In consequence re-
ttglous services have been broken up and 
congregations dismissed from worship 
a t very inopportune times with alarming 
frequency. The nuisance has become so 
great that the members of the general 
sssembly from Pitt county have intro
duced bills to require the owners of hogs 
and goats running at large to fence in the 
churches, so as to keep these animals 
from roosting under them. 

Muscular Women. 
Miss Estelle Wyman, of San Franciso, 

is entitled to the freedom of the city, says 
the New York World of late date. An
noyed upon a New York street by an odi
ous ogling person, who must be called a 
man only for convenience and brevity, 
Miss Wyman "cross-heeled" him, sad 
with one hand at his collar and the other 
behind his back sent him sprawling in 
the mud. She says she learned the tricK. 
in the San Francisco high school, which 
cannot be accused of neglecting practical 
subjects of instruction. Miss Hatt ie 
Young, the girl detective of a local de
partment store, brought to court a man 
charged with shoplifting. Regretfully 
she admitted that there w.ere two of
fenders, that she collared both, one with 
each hand, but she was obliged to let one 
go in order to make sure of the other. 
However, she knocked him down so tha* 
he might have "something to show for 
his trip." The remaining suspect now 
awaits trial. In these days it is no ionger 
sale to take it for granted that a woman 
will merely scream or faint when edu
cated muscle is required. 

Senator Dolliver was maKing a speech 
during the campaign in West Virginia 
near the place where he was born and 
reared. He waxed sentimental. "Dear 
old country." he said. "I love every foot 
of it. 1 know it as well as 1 do my 
adopted state. Why. right over there is 
a farm where I have spent many hap
py houTs. I gathered and carried away 
more than 50 bushels of chestnuts that 
grew on that farm." "Yes," came from 
a seat In the rear, "and you have been 
peddling them out ever since." 

Mrs. Ullie Devereaux Blake was dis
cussing the case of a Vermont woman 
who had been sentenced to the gallows. 
She quoted the Vermont constitution, 
which declares that all citizens shall 
have self-government, "except perjur
ers, the feeble-minded and women." 
Mrs. Blake remarked that as In the 
matter of suffrage women are treated 
Tike feeble-minded, so it is only Just that 
they be treated as mentally irrespon
sible when it comes to paying the pen
alty of crime. 

- Men, and women, too, grow rich 
not because they earn large sums, but 
because they form the habit of saving 
smalt amounts. An Irish washerwom
an, who died in Hartford, Conn., recent
ly, left an estate valued at (M06, which 
She saved from her earnings over the 
wash tub. She bequeathed it to her rel
a t e s in Ireland. There are probably 
ooaay men who earn three times what 
she did who would find It difficult to raise 
$K», to say nothing of 16,000 on their 
savings 

Francois Dumon, a French waiter, has 
fasfc left Denver, on his way home to 
r r» . •*, having made $40.ooo in tips in 
t ? e years. Of this Urns he made $8,000 
last 7«m, at S t Louis. He speaks six 
toMigu«uj. u His father and grandfather 
wer» »* e n all their Urea, and he was 
wrens*. * op t o tha business. He is still 
a youni m«a. 

Prosperity among Wall street bro
kers has caused a general movement 
for larger offices. It is estimated that 
the leases signed within the *past 
month by bankers and brokers intend- | 
ing to move into new offices will aggre- ! 

gate an annual rental of over $2,000,000.1 
Not for a long time, if ever before, has j 
there been such a general moving into 
target quarters, tor, in the present mar- i 
ket boom,.financial firms can barely get 
men enough to hanSle their business, 
and in almost every active house the j 
clerks are kept until ten and eleven at 
nigh! in order to keep up with the 
work. 

Nature ' s Superfluities. 
According to a recent report Dr. 

Alice Neville Vows Johnson, a Lon
don medical supervisor, has removed 
from the throats of the 100 schoolgirls 
in her care every trace of tonsils. The 
Chicago health department bulletin 
commends this action and joins in the 
declaration of war on the tonsil. Ton
sils, in the department's view, serve 
practically as a hotel for microbes, in 
which they are carefully propagated 
until ready to make war upon the 
system. "Quinsy sore throat" is due 
to such germs, and from this nursery-
there are sent forth the microbes 
which cause diphtheria, pneumonia, 
tuberculosis, gangrene of the lungs, 
inflammation of the heart membranes 
and other fatal maladies. "If this dis
gusting category be not enough to se
cure the deep damnation and the tak
ing off of every- tonsil in every young 
throat, it may be added that it is the 
commonest cause of mouth breathing 
and mental dullness among children," 
the city's physicians assert. Tonsil-
less and appendix-less, the child of to
day is thought to stand a much bet
ter chance than formerly of escapirfg 
the myriad ills which beset youth. 
Meantime the tonsil and the appendix 
may be imagined as holding an indig
nation meeting, at which the question 
is asked: "If I was so soon to be done 
for, what on earth was 1 begun for?" 

A MATTER OF HEALTH 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE 

F i r s t . 

The first American Rai lway to 
adopt the t rack t a n k which enables 
a locomotive to scoop water from be
tween the rai ls w h e n the t ra in is in 
motion; the firist to equip i ts ent i re 
main line w i t h an absolute block 
signal; the first to r u n a daily express 
train between N e w York and Buffalo, 
440 miles in 8 hours and 15 minutes , 
or an average of 53^ miles per hour 
including four s tops and twenty-e ight 
slow-downs; the first to put into con
tinuous service a 20-hour t ra in be
tween New York and Chicago; the 
first to run cont inuously five t ra ins a 
day, each of wh ich makes the t ime 
between New York and Chicago in 
24 hours or less; the first to adopt 
electricity for i t s suburban passenger 
traffic; the first to create an electrical 
zone w i t h i n w h i c h only electrical 
power wi l l be used to operate i ts 
passenger t r a i n s ; t he first to require 
six t racks to hand l e its traffic for t he 
entire distance between New York 
and Chicago, 980 miles, is the New 
York Central & Hudson Biver Bail-
road.—From t h e Albany Times Union. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

Gov. Chamberlain, of Connecticut, 
tells of an old friend who. because of his 
deafness, makes some ludicrous and at 
times embarrassing mistakes. Recent
ly he was at a dinner party where the 
lady seated next to him tried to help him 
along in conversation. As the fruit 
was being passed she asked him: "Do 
you like bananas?".. "No." said the old 
gentleman, with a look of mild surprise 
"The fact is," he added, in a confident is] 
tone, which could be heard in the next 
room. "I find the old-fashioned night 
shirt is good enough for me." 

F. Marion Crawford, famous author 
and traveler, was at a dinner in New 
York a few evenings ago, and was pre
sented by the host as "Mr. Crawford" to j 
a smartly dressed young wtman, who | 
did not suspect his identity. They chat- \ 
ted for half an hour, and later the host | 
asked the lady what she thought of hi* I 
friend Crawford. "Oh. so. so." she re- i 
plied. "He's handsome and lazy and 
conceited, you know, and all that, but he ' 
strikes me as being quite shallow and i 
sadly lacking in knowledge of the 
world." 

The study of the infinitesimal is pro
gressing. W. A. Shenstone declares 
in the Cornhill Magazine that there 
"are no atoms now; they have all 
been cut up into electrons and cor
puscles." The chemical atoms that go 
to make up a single cubic centimeter 
of water, which would nicely fill the 
shell of a small filbert, number 90,-
000,000,000,000,000,000 (ninety thousand 
million billion), and it is thought that 
their individual weight may be deter
mined. 

Secretary Amos W. Butler of the In- 1 
diana board of state charities reports j 
that tjais is onexif the rules governing j 
the jail in Knox county, in Indiana: "if 
it is positively known that tramps have 
committed some minor offense for the J 
purpose of being placed in jail simply 
to he housed and fed for a period they 
shall be given the least food possible to ' 
assure no. Injury to their health—giving ' 
them to understand* that they have 
registered at the wrong place for encour-, i 
aging their class." j 

W h o Stole Mother Goose** Hut f 
Her*' Is n good game to play, boys 

and girls. 
Let all who are going to play it sit In 

a circle. One girl who does not take 
part should whisper to all the players 
various colors, such as "blue cap," 
"purple cap," "yellow cap" and so on 
until every one has been given a name. 

There are two more players needed, 
who do not sit in the circle. One is 
Mother <Joose and the other Jack 
Sprat. Mother Goose hands her hat— 
a tall, cone shaped one rolled out of 
blue pn]ier—to Jack Sprat, saying that 
it is n certain color—blue, for instance— 
and telling him to keep If till she comfs 
back. Then she leaves the room. 

Jack hides the hat. 
Mother Goose, carrying a enne. comes 

into the room and says. "Jack Sprat, 
please give me my hat." 

Jack looks as if he had forgotten all 
about it and says: "Is it red?" "No." 
"Yellow?" "No." And so on until he 
says the right color—blue. Then he 
says. "I guess Blue Cap stole it," 

Mother Goose asks Blue «'ap if he 
stole it. and Blue Cap says: "No. I 
guess Yellow Cap did." - e 

Poor Mother Goose is awfully angry 
by this time and -takes her cane and 
hits the hands of the player whom she 
asks. 

If any one whom Mother Goose asks 
does not name some one else and pick 
out a color that a player has been given 
he has to pay a forfeit. 

Or if any player tells where Mother 
Goose's hat is hidden he has to pay a 
forfeit. Jack Sprat at last gets the hat 
and gives it to Mother Goose, and the 
game s tar ts again. 

You should bnve some funny forfeits. 
You might make one stand in a corner, 
or If It is a boy make him sew. 

Send your friends T H E TRIBCKB. 

i T h e i^iT'ai £$001 
Iks n«*d» el -i^tes 
saHject r«.»..« H..» 

»*li<» »* •'-' 

issVm of divorce and 
el KQlsUitoa on the 
m i' Aatho 

4t*ores ooun «».-: ih» . ... 
womao what Ceases * u to 

• Slavs la i M l p s by, 

Andrew D. White, who has spent 
many years In Europe as a diplomatic 
representative of the United States, says 
there are three things with which be 
would desire to supplement the civiliza
tion ot th is country: PTOSD Great Britain 
he would bring her administration m 
criminal justice, from Germany her 
theater, and from any or every Euro
pean country, save Russia, Spain and 
Turkey, the government of cities. 

f ranklin Pierce, a grandson of Presi
dent Franklin Pierce, has been desig
nated by President Roossvslt to take the 

Many of the congressional families 
find it hard to enter into' the social life 
because of the lack of what is consid-
ereo a proper place to receive calls,. A 
prroup of ladles from one western state 
have surmounted this obstacle very 
cieverly for the last several winters by 
combining and engaging the parlors 
of a large apartment hotel In which 
several of them reside The arrange
ment proved a most pleasant and de
sirable one. 

A senator went Into the eenate sta
tionery room and asked to be shown 
some pocketbooks. "Here are some." 
said one of the attendants, "that have 
spaces for railroad passes." "Good
ness!" exclaimed the senator. "Who 
could use a book like that, with all those 
spaces for railroad annuals?" "i don't 
know," said the. attendant, "unless i t 
was a United States Judge" 

eaamtaatlon 
.lie regular 

ttcafti Iteutenant i r 

While In a prophetic mood the other 
day" Senator Depew made this predic
tion: "In ten years from now the steam 
locomotive will be In the museums, 
while we will be carried along, clipping 
the seconds off 75 miles an hour, by 
clectrl- >iroT»otlT«* " 

t l v TO»ftt i n 

were b*tu* repaired Th«y were fait* 

An alr»l..p tournament will be an at
traction at Lbs Lea l« and- Clark expo
sition Lsr rs prizes wUl be awarded 

• a » »,i t y p h K , i . 

Throat Coughs 
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 
cough. They're very de
ceptive and a cough mi*-
ture won't cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system .*. .*. / . .'. 

Scoffs Emulsion 
is just such a remedy. 
It has wonderful healing . 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
sys tem is given new 
strength and vigor .*. / . 

Stni for frit umplt 

\ SCOTT tf BOfVNE, chemist, 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York 

pMNa 

Seed Corn! 
Sibley's Pr ide of the Nor th , 
80 Day Golden Dent , 
N e w York State Flint, 
Canada Field Peas. 

This corn is from the Page Seed Co., 

Greene, N. Y. AH of it is grown in this 

state and guaranteed to grow. We have 

only a limited quantity of this corn. Give 

us your order early and we will have it ready 

for you when wanted. 

GENOA MILLING COMPANY 
Custom Grinding a Specialty. 

Blatchford's Calf Meal 
""Makes Calves Grow. 
Buy it. Feed it. 

More 
ati 

HAG IN! PECK'S 
The Reliable Hardware, Genoa. 

Seed Time is Here h 
i 

Page seeds are the kind that grow. 

WWe sell them. 

G. S. AIKIN,' 
- • • • ' • • * 1 

KING FERRY, -- N. V.fc 

All 

We had one of the latgest 

day's sales in the history of our 

business Easter Saturday. 

THIS MEANS A LOT HORE BUSINESS. 

Because every Suit, every Top Coat, every Rain^Coat, 
every Hat and every Tie that w ^ t out of our store w'ill be a 
splendid and standing advertisement for us. This great 
business did not come to us on account of any favoritism. VVc 
got it simply on the merits of our merchandise and the guar
antee that is back ot everything sold bj* ifs If you lack 
anything for your spring outfit, come to us. We are head
quarters. 

C. R. Egbert, 
The People** Clothier, Hatter mad Farnlahcr, 

75 (BBN^SEE ST. AUBMMM "#• 
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Xt Easter time your mood grows rash 
And soon you find that you have 

spent 
In various manners, all the cash 

You've saved by being good in 
Lent. 

—J. H. Reas went to Ithaca on 
business Wednesday. 

—H. M. Head proposes to start 
the stage to Ithaca May first. 

—The May issues of the best 
magazines are on sale at this office. 

—S. Weaver and T. Brogan are 
painting McCormick's hall at King 
Ferry. 

—C. P. Hunter now sells both 
the daily Democrat and Chronicle 
and the Post Standard. 

—Two umbrella menders and a 
boy peddling suckers. There is 
now no question; it is Spring. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Strong 
have returned home from Interla-
ken where they passed the winter. 

—L, C. Burns and wife have 
moved from the Baptist parsonage 
to the Dodd house near the fair 
ground. 

Buy Carpets and Mattings at 
Smith's. 

—Farmers report that winter 
grain and grass are coming out in 
good condition and promise well 
for a good yield, 

- 'Squire Sharpsteen baited a 
wire trap for rats and caught four
teen at one setting. There couldn't 
any more get in, anyway. 

—Whatever the weather, the 
birds—earth's sweetest musicians-
are never discouraged, but continue 
to cheer us with glorious melody. 

Leave your laundry at Singer's. 

—Walter Emmons and wife are 
moving into the T.ohn C. Mastin 
house. We'understand that Mr. 

—Mrs. Helen Hall has returned 
home from Syracuse. 

—Mrs. Jay Maxwell and children 
of Freeville are visiting in town. 

—Mrs. Erwin Weeks has recent
ly been a guest at W. H. Sharp
steen' s. 

Don't forget to go to J. Singer's 
while in town. That i s the place to 
buy the best hat for the least money. 

—Miss Flora Ailing who went to 
Auburn last week to spend a few 
days has been detained there this 
week, as her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Potter, has been quite ill with the 
measles. 

—Mrs. F. C. Hagin attended 
the meetings of the State Mission
ary societies of the Presbyterian 
church at Ithaca this week. Dur
ing her stay in the city she was a 
guest of Mrs. Lida Rogers, for
merly of this place. 

—Ordinary sour buttermilk is a 
better tonic and a better food than 
was ever boxed or bottled up by a 
chemist or a doctor. Many a per
son drives miles to see a doctor or 
to get a bottle of pepsin or cod 
liver oil or beef extract and at the 
same time are feeding to the calves 
good, nutritious buttermilk that is 
a thousand times better than any 
stuff they can buy. —Medical Talk. 

All the latest styles in millinery at 
L. M. Goodelle's, opposite Sellen's 
hotel, Genoa. ? 

Bermuda 
Smith's. 

—Miss Jane Louw has returned 
home from Locke. 

—Mrs. Ruth Avery and Mrs. 
Sill visited Ithaca Wednesday. 

—Earle Young is shipping hay 
from Union Springs for O'Hara & 
Sellen. 

—Mrs. Helen Mastin is assisting 
in the care for Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Wilcox, who are both seriously 
sicl|. 

—Smith and McDermott's cele
brated orchestra has been engaged 
for a dance at the Genoa rink on 
Friday evening, May 19th. 

Attend the concert at Ledyard on 
Wednesday evening. 

—Erwin Escritt and family have 
moved from Auburn to LaSalle, a 
point on the New York Central a 
short distance from Niagara Falls. 

—Rev. E. L. Dresser expects to 
preach here and at Five Corners as 
usual next Sunday. The death of 
his mother, Mrs. Catherine A. 
Dresser, occurred Friday evening, 
April 21, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. M. Chandler, at 
Cleveland, O., where funeral serv
ices were held Monday at 3 p. m. 
The remains were taken to Hills
dale, Mich., for burial. Mrs. 
Dresser had lived to the age of 87 
years and had always been very 
active up to a short time before 
her death which resulted from 
heart failure. 

Jennie Singer wi l l be at Mrs. Har
rison Goodyear's, King Ferry, on 
Thursday and at Ludlowville on 
Friday and Saturday of each week 
wi th a good line of millinery. This 
is your chance to buy good goods at 
the lowest prices. 

If you want a Bain Coat see Smith 
and save money. 

ave you paid the printer ? 

Multiplier Onions at 

John W; Rice 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Co. 

We offer a choice selection of goods 
in table linens and napkins, lunch 
cloths, "Brown's" pattern cloths 
with napkins to match. In sdreea 
goods, mohair checks and lines, chif 
fon voiles and pauama cloth In 

Emmons will open a carriage paint- ] silks, burlingham, rajah and pongees. 
"Antheria" in all colors is a silk 
guaranteed to wear, at 68 cents. 
Covert jackets and silk coats, "Priest 

Some of the new things: 

Shirt Waists, Waldorf Wrappers, 

Muslin Underwear, Summer Underwear, 

Fancy Shirts, Shoes and Oxfords, 

Fancy Goods, Rain Coats, &c. 

ing establishment in the Avery 
shop. ' 

—C E. Cheesman of Keisters, 
Pa., has been in town the past two 
weeks to remove the machinery 
irom the South Street mill, which 

[the purchased for his own use. The 
machinery was taken to Locke by 
t̂eams and shipped from there. The 
old mill building is now ready for 
other occupancy, but what will it 
be? It is very well built. 

Everything new in millinery and 
prices the lowest at L. M. Ooodelle's. 

—On May 11, 12 and 13, the 
thrilling five-act play entitled The 
Gypsy Queen will be presented in 
pleasing style at academy hall by 
a select dramatic club of rare tal
ent. Such is the assurance of Mr. 
Wilson, who is much encouraged 
with the interest manifested by the 
young people of Genoa in the com
ing production. He intends leav
ing nothing undone to make this 
the best entertainment .ever given 
here. Entirely new wardrobes and 
properties, and the Genoa orches
tra is preparing new music tor this 
occasion. The roads will soon be 
good and The Gypsy Queen should 
** greeted by three 
bouses. See the large yellow pro
grams. 

Bargains in collars, hosiery, hose 
•apporters, etc , at J. Singer's. 

ley" black dress goods, "Eagle" 
brand of shirt waists, si lk shirt waist 
suits, 'American Hosiery Co" under 
wear, "Black Cat" hosiery and best 
brands in kid gloves. Agent for But 
terick patterns, none higher than 20c. 

P/ERSOIV 
FARM TO LET! 

The Harvey Pierson farm 
has not yet been let. As the 
season is so backward, the 
right party can get a valuable 
farm for this year very reason
ably. Write to 

B. C. MEAD, Receiver, 
49w3 Auburn, N. Y. 

April Showers 
May Flowers 

Pioneer Cough 
Drops. 

The natural sequence of the 
crow(je(j|first, is the second and third. 

FRED L. NORTON, Hfr., 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

S o c i e t y N o t e s . 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 

Ledyard M. E. church will g ive a 
concert in the church Wednesday 
evening, May 3. A part of the can
tata of "Ruth" wi l l be one of the in
teresting features of the program 
Admission 15 and 20 cents. 

The regular meeting 01 the W. C. 
T; U. wi l l be held Friday afternoon, 
May 5, at 2:30 o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs D. E. Rayner. It is expected 
that the county president, Mrs. Lillian 
Osborn, w i l l be present and perhaps 
one of the other county officers. All 
the ladies of the village are cordially 
invited to be present. 

I Uncle Josh Says | 

Th' trouble with sum 

folks is th't they over

rate what they're worth 

outside their own door 

yard. 

"Seein' ain't always 

believin'," as th ' feller 

said when he pulled th ' 

whiskers off th' spook at th' seance. 

We gen'rally speak uv our own 

failures an' sum other teller's suc

cesses as accidents. 

C O TV CERT ! 
-AT THE-

Ledyard Methodist Episcopal Church, 

Wednesday Evening, May 3, 
PROQRAH. 

on 

1905 

Messrs Roy Ho'Iand arid Burdette Streeter 
' Mr. Millard Streeter 

Mr. William Streeter 
Mrs. Roy Holland 

Go to Ledyard 
evening. 

next Wednesday 

D I E D . 

HABTBB—In Moravia, Monday 
night, April 24, 1905, Mary Harter, 
wife of George W. Harter, aged 79 
years, 7 months, 10 days. 

Prayer at her late home, Friday, 
April 28, at 1:30 p. m., with conclud 
ing services at Quaker church at 2:30. 

Burial at Quaker church cemetery 

Si<ADB—Iiy Sempronius, Monday 
morning. April 24, 1905, Rosallha D. 
Slade, w i d o w of the late J. M. Blade, 
aged 65 years. 

Funeral services at the family 
home, Wednesday, April 26th, at 2 
p. m. Concluding services and bur
ial at Mahlius, N. Y.,Thursday after
noon. 

• » , » « • « 

Have your watch put in order at 
this store. It's essential that every 
watch should be trustworthy, and 
we've been ptitting Watches in that 
condition for a good many years. 
Call and, see our large assortment 
of solid gold, gold filled and silver 
watches at the lowest parriable 
prices consistent with reliable 
goods. / 

C h a r l e s S t u a r t a n d B u r g l a r . 
It's a very human and amenable 

burglar that Charles Btuart York en
counters in May Kelsey Champion's 
story in the May McClure's; and the 
adventure ends as happily for the 
burglar as for young Charles Stuart 
This small boy has been presented 
before to McClure readers, and a 
splendid, brave, well-brought up 
little chap he is. Reginald Birch, 
whom every one remembers as the 
delineator of Little Lord Fauntleroy, 
contributes a number of charming 
pictures in tint to the story, which 
show that Charles Htaart is aa hand-
come as he is courageous, and that 
ihe burglar has a bid for sympathy 
too 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

The May magazine* on sale at THB 
TRIBUHK office. Uee window display. 

mt « * m 
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Frightful Buffering Hettstcd. 
Suffering frightfnlly from the viru

lent poisons of undigested food, C. (i. 
Grayson of Lola, Miss., took Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, "with the result," he 
writes, "that 1 was cured." All stom
ach and bowel disorders give way to 
their tonic, laxative properties. 86c 
at J. S. Banker's, Genoa, and A. E, 
Clark's, King Ferry, drug stores, 
guaranteed. 

A brood sow and 7 pigs for sale 
cheap. DANIBXI SuiililVAK, 

49 w2 Lansingville, N. Y. 

WASTED—Calves, 2 to 4 days old; 
w i l l pay market price. 

H. A. BBADIKY, King Ferry. 

• WANTED—Work by the day. In
quire at Mrs. E. Haskins', Genoa. 

49w3 

F O B SALE—2 good work horses, 
sound and true, 2 lumber wagons, 
one a wide tire truck, 3 sets work 
hurneas, 3 milk cans, Empire King 
spray pump, tank and hose complete, 
100 9-inch horseshoe tile; your price 
buys them. L B. NOBMAN. 

LOST—Between the old Howe mill 
and the cemetery, a short log chain, 
heavy links at one end. Finder please 
leave with Charles Carson. 

A fine yearling Jersey bpll for sale 
cheap. 49 3t GEO. BOTES, Genoa. 

FOB SALE—Second-hand Empire 
grain drill in good condition; a bar
gain, tf HAOIN k PECK, Genoa. 

50 bushels choice English seed oats 
for sale. 49 2t L. B. NOBMAN. 

Lister's Success phosphate for sale 
by S. T KniBABK, Genoa, N. Y. tf 

WANTED—5 cars old iron, 2,000 lbs. 
old rubber, highest market price de
livered at my residence. 

48tf R. W. ARMSTRONG, Genoa. 

CHEAP POTATO™—Extra choice late 
potatoes, 26c per bu.; also extra 
early ones. 0 . E. PARKS, 

48w2 Locke, N. Y. 

Having adopted other methods of 
raising chickens, I wil l sell my en 
tire lot of brooders cheap. 

48w2 J. H. CBTJTHBBS, Genoa. 

FOB SALE—6-year old bay mare; 
good roader. A. B. PECK, Genoa. 

FOB SALE—English Berkshire boar 
wired by Imported boar Lord Aikin, 
or a registered boar three years old; 
good stock getter. Also a thorough
bred Guernsey bull two years old of 
the Morton breed 48w8 

VlOTOB AKDBEWE, Ind ian Field road. 

Thoroughbred Poland China boar 
for service, GlOBOE BOTEB. 

47w6 

FOB SALE—Marshall lumber wagon 
and land roll.-r, both nearly new and 
in good condition. BERT R SMITH, 

47w3 East Genoa 

A few bushels of Early and Sir 
Walter Raleigh seed potatoes for sale 
at 40 eta. J. Loon MAOK 47t8 

My office wi l l be closed Saturdays 
until further notice. W M FROST. 

46tf Moravia, N. T. 

WANTED—50 cords of 4 foot wood in 
exchange for tile. 

41tf GENOA BBKK A T n a Co. 

ORCHESTRA SELECTION 
Violins, 
Cornet, 
Clarionet, 
Piano, 

Second Scene From "Cantata of Ruth' 
Naomi j Ruth and Orphan in Moab bemoaning their affliction. 

The Lord hath sore stricken me 
Pity, Lord, the poor and frendless 
Lo, in deepest anguish 

Trio, -' ' "Be thou, Lord, our Help in trouble" 
Naomi prevails upon Orphah to return to her own land and people— 

Her farewell song, "When deepest shadows gather." 
Ruth's Fidelity, "Entreat me not to leave thee" 

Mrs. John W. Corey, Mrs. William Jacques, Miss Anna Lisk 
Orchestra Selected 
Recitation "Billy 'ODGE," Miss Myrtle Gray 
Doll's Cradle Song Misses Miirilla Starkweather, Marion Tandy and Abbie Main 
Recitation "Flying our Kite" Master M. Jacques 
Flag and Scarf Drill Mildred Dixon. Abbie Main, Alice Minard 

Annie Minard, Marion Tandy, Joseph Colgan, Clifton Dixon, Frank Dixon, Clar
ence Minard, Frank Minard 

Piano Duet (a) "Pizzicati" from Sylvia, (b) "Marche Militaire" 
Mrs. Roy Holland, Mrs William Jacques. • * 

Part of Scene Fourth From Canatata of Ruth 
Gleaning Song, "Gleaning through the livelong day" 
Slumber Song, "Rest weary maiden" 
Trio and Chorus, "He shall give His angels charge over thee'' 

Tableau of "Angels Charge" Mrs. William Haines, Mr. Floyd Lisk 
Angels, Misses Abbie Main, Anna Minard, Bessie Myers 

Murilla Starkweather, Marion Tandy 
Orchestra. , Selected 

Admission 20 cents. Children 15 cents. 
To commence promptly at eight o'clock p. m. 

» > • . •««• 

The May magasines on sale a t T H E 

Loam—Loans 
sonal property, 1 

negotiated f**-
N i a i m ItHi '"o* » « . 

f§ »•> trnr**f HI Anlmrn. N 

Dr. Q. J. Bowker, 

Veterinary Surgeon. 

OENOA, N. Y. 

Miller Phone. • 

•tot 

Broken Ground. 
We have broken ground for our new addition and progress of oor en

largement. The Journal printing offices wi th their press rooms and job 
printing department,consisting of a very large area, and with an extra ad
dition of at least ten stores, each one of large dimension rooms, wil l be add
ed to <ur al'eadr established plant. 

In a few days we wi l l be in the haods of the workmen, the digger, thm 
mason, the carpenter, the plumber, the electrician, the painter, the eleva
tor man, and every offort wil l be brought forth to enlarge the recent p b w i 
at a very short notice. 

The entire rear wal l s of our China and housefurnSAing department* *m 
coming o u t Our roofs and floors wi l l be demolished for new lose »<• i 
building purpose*. We therefore wi l l bo4n a dilapidated ahape rr «<-rr* 
yea as readily and conveniently as in days past. B a t baft wo »•» do 
that, w * have but a few days left to dispose, or pack away » w skeii »h .rh 
we wil l have on band, and we are making o * r a o m e a t e f o ? f .-.r i..po«i 
tion l o the M M h e w yon wi l l M doobt bear of A a certc ,- ,„. .„ u »nd of 
their disposition. So, iteratoro, nmMafo oa t fc- m »>**•'*' <"» b^iwflu. 

ROTHSCHILD BROS., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Untitled Document
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NEW SHORT STORIES 
Kraxler'a l i r n o i l i m n h e r . 

W h e n J a m e s B. Fra/ . ler, the n e w l y 
• l e c t e d senator from T e n n e s s e e , w a s 
e n g a g e d In o n e of h i s e a r l y pol i t ica l 
c a m p a i g n * h e adopted t h e pol icy of 
I n g r a t i a t i n g h imse l f w i t h l i is a u d i e n c e s 
b y r e m a r k i n g on ttic* p e r s o n a l t i es ex
i s t i n g b e t w e e n them. D o w n at Chat
t a n o o g a he addressed a m e e t i n g of 
G e r m a n s and referred to the fact t h a t 
o n e of his g r a n d m o t h e r s w a s a (»er-
m a n . A f ew d a y s later h e s p o k e ' t o the 
I r i s h - A m e r i c a n s and told h o w % a n o t h e r 
g r a n d m o t h e r liad c o m e from the E m 
e r a l d Isle, where she spukc the Ir i sh 
b r o g u e and fished la the l a k e s of Kil -
i a r n e y To the H u n g a r i a n s h e to ld h o w 
•Doth* r grandmother w a s c lose ly re
l a t e d to l .ouls Ko>:-uth. 

I l l s m e e t i n g s w e r e l a r g e l y at tended* 
a n d h is f a m e a s a n o r a t o r spread . T h e 

Gallons Paint for It's c h e a p e r to buy cur paint at our low price and put It on 
your house, barn—any building. ar:d on the fence, than it is to let 
the place look like sixty and the buildings go to ruin through 
exposure to the weather. 

W e havs a food paint at $2.75 for a five gallon pail — all mixed 
and fixed, enough, to cover l.OpO square feet t w o c o a t s . This 
paint is ail right for the barr and farm buildings, and roofs and 
fences , but not fine enough for your house. 

Th.s is the best cheap paint we kne-w of, and the best f o r t h e 
p r i c e and for the purpose we ever saw. It is 45c a gallon in 
uarrels or half barrels. Colors, brick red, dark brown, browniia 
yel low, blu.sh slate, grey slate. 

Paint y o u r house 
inside or out — any color — with our celebrated T o w e r B r a n d 
R e a d y M i x e d P a i n t , and have the satisfaction of a good job 
economical ly done. Every gallon will cover 5 0 0 s q u a r e f e e t 
t w o c o a t s , a 5 0 per cent greater covering capacity than any 
cheap paint. You don't h a v e to paint every year, either, if you use 
Tower Brand, for it i s extra durable, and lasts f r o m 5 t o 8 y e a r s . 

Y o u send t o u s n o w *or *»1905 Palnt Color 

C a r d a n d S a m p l e s , tell 
•JS what you intend to paint, and we will tell y o u the best and most 
economical paint to use , and how to use it, just what it will cost 
and all about it. - . M0 . g 

Fix that Leaky Roof. 
A few rolls of our R o o f i n g F e l t will g ive you 

the cheapest and at the same time the most dura
ble roof — cheaper than shingles , and a s lasting as 
the rest of the building, if put on right. You can 
put it on over e ld shi:.g:es if y o u want to . 

Only highest gr ide materials used in our 
! cady Roofing, ar.d ar.ycne can put it on. One 
roil will c c v e r 100 square feet, as we g i v e you 8 
! ,uare feet extr?. to a l i o ' for f ide and end l a p s . 
S o m e d e f e r s don't, O'-r price does not include 
roofing r.iils or caps, r.i r roofing cement . W^th 
c i c h roll you should,have 1 lb. cf our roofing nails, 
40! 1 \i lbs. roofing c s t s at 5 c , and t-.vo gallons 
cement . Cement is l i s » gal lon in ?6 or 50 gal
lon barrels, or 23c a gallon 
in 4 gallon car.s. 

Two-ply Ready F,«.ofing^. 
Felt, in lots of 5 rolls or 
over, per roii 65c . W e i g h s 
45 lbs. per roll. A single 
roll i s 65c . 

Three-ply, in lots of 5 
rolls or over, per roll, 90c . 
Weighs , 70 lbs. A s ingle 
roll is 9 3 c . W e have other 
roofing, all kinds, at prices 
to suit you. . Write for free 
samples and information. 

M o n t g o m e r y W a r d &> Co, Michigan Ave. 
Madison and 
Washington Sts. Chicago 

HUMOR OF THE HOUR 
C o u l d n ' t S e e t o G o t o S l e e p . 

Georgie. aged three and oue-halt 
years, with hi* mother and baby broth 
er, w >s \-isiting his aunt lu the country 
When night came mamma put 
children to bed upstairs and for con 
venfencfr left a light burning in tin. 
upper hall. The baby promptly went 
to sleep, but Georgie. excited by the 
events of the day, was restless and 
could not settle himself. Pretty *<Son 
a small voice came from the upper 

Farmers! 
Now is the time to buy 

Last Hope Vanished. 

W h e n leading physician* said t ha t 
W. M. iStuitlmrt of Pekin , la . , h a d in
curable consumption, his last hope 
vanished; bu t Dr. King's New Diseov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 

the Colds kept him out of his grave . He the best lever harrOW. 
says: "This great specific completely 
cured ine, and saved my life. Since 
then . I have used it for over 10 years, 
a n d consider it a marvelous th roa t 
and lung cure." Strictly scientific 
cure for Coughs, Sore Th roa t s o r 

"BOSS, I WAS A LITTLE IUSAPP'tNTED," 

colored Democracy extended an invita
tion to the stalwart young orator, and 
toe accepted. The negro loves flattery 
even when laid on with a trowel. Pra-
Bler knew this and began his oration 
with a reference to the history of Af
rica as the cradle of civilization. Lie 
•poke of the beauty of the daughters 
of African Egypt, of Cleopatra and of 
the queen of Sheba. l ie lauded the 
pharaohs, tlannlbal and that "queen 
of Abyssinia who once dictated terms 
of peace to Augustus Caesar." 

When he was through an old darky 
congratulated him and said: "Boss, dat 
•holy was a fine speech. Every nigger 
What hears it will vote wld de Dinior-
crats. But, boss, I was a little dlsap 
p'lnted. I beeu hearin' till you' speech
es, and 1 was 'spectin' to hear yo' say 
ooe of y<>" grati'mas was a cullud lady." 
—New York Times. 

regions calling mamma, and when she Colds: sure preventive of Pneumonia, 
went to Investigate she was met with Guaran teed , 50c and $1.00 bott les at 
the plaintive request, "Mamma, won't j J . S. Banker ' s , Genoa, and A. E. 
yon pleathe put the light out? I c a n t Clark 's , King Ferry, d rug stores. Trial 
thee (see) to go to thleep." bot t le free. 

CHOICE MISCELLANY 

A ConprreMtnATi'H Break. 
Occasionally an awfully had break 

la made by members of congress, and 
not infrequently ignornnfly so, A few 
years ago the Chicago district was rep
resented by a really good man whose 
first name was Frank. He was not as . 
highly educated as a member of con
gress shonM be, but he thought he 
knew a very great deal. One day he 
sauntered into the press gallery and 
told the scribes that he had been on a 
visit to a certain place over in Mary
land, where his eldest daughter was 
at School, 

"1 understand that it is a most ex
cellent educational institution." said 
the late Eugene speer, 

"That's whnt it Is." answered the 
congressman, "and I don't think 1 ever 
•aw a more decollete' affair in all my 
life. It Is the very place to give young 
girls a good education." 

The scribes went out one by one and 
braced up at the "Carry Nation." which 
then dispensed the fluid unmolested In 
the basement.—Washington Post. 

W h e n K i p l i n g V l x l t e d Q u a y . 
When Rndyard Kipling was In this 

country he was commissioned to write 
Impressions about the chief .political 
boss of the United States. Senator 
Quay. Kipling went to Beaver and 
called on the senator, whom he found, 
an was usual. In his library. The talk 
was about books. In a short time, so 
It seemed to the British writer. Mrs. 
Quay came "in. and after Mr. Kipling 
had been presented she urged him to 
•toy to tea, Kipling stayed, and after 
lea he and the senator returned to the 
library, which was such a one as be 
did not expect to find In any home In 
America. More talk about books fol
lowed until, to Mr. Kipling's amaze
ment, the clock struck 11. Then, mind
ful of his commission, he made ar
rangements to call again the next day. 
Going to the telegraph office, Kipling 
wired his publishers something like 
this: "Unable tp^flnd the boss politician, 
fcut If you wanr> it will write ltnpres-
•lons about the nest literary critic in 
America."—San Francisco Call. 

O a l ^ u T e a s l n f f . 
A b a n d f r o m Tjoorirln, \t w a s s a i d , 

furnished the one really humorous In
cident of the Inaugural parade, say* 
the New York Times, A* it turned 
from Fifteenth atreet Into the Court 
of Honor to paaa In review before the 
©resident It struck up the familiar 
iteara of "Dixie." It waa a big hand. 
• a d It played forte.' Aa the musicians 
approached t&e president* stand the 
t ioascade about wondered If perhaps 
fern % « n feat Intended significance In 
tm» i'«"-&apB * wbnke for Itooaevelt's 
no\vM&a policy, perhaps—but Just as 
die i rr-atffM was reached th» ' 
hr"v '1 

look H < ' 
T e e d u g I \ \ *« • 

jTlu* c r o w d o a n g b i on 

N o t a M e r e C l e r k . 
Wealthy Parent — What! Engaged 

yourself to young Tapester ? Out 
ragenus! The idea of a Van Juneberry 
marrying a mere store clerk'. 

Daughter—But be isn't a store clerk 
now. papa. He Is a gentleman of lei
sure. 

"Eh?" 

Low Rates to Cal i fornia. 
If you are ever going to California. 

th i s sp r ing is the t ime to go. The 
rates are unusual ly low. Only S33 
Chicago toSan'Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Sacramento or Santa Barbara , every 
day, March 1 to May 15. 

"Yes; he's been discharged.''—New ber th in tour is t jdeeping car, Chicago 
York Weekly. _ _ _ _ _ to California, $7. Through tourist 

,-„„,. «*.___ cars for California leave Union Pass-
"Mrs.. Popley was telling me about, enger Station, Chicago, 10:25 p . m., 

her baby today." da i ly . Route Chicago, Mi lwaukee & 
"Yes? I met MrsrNoomar today, and g t p a u , T j n i o n p a c i 6 c and Southern 

she was telling-me about hers. She 
says itTs just the sweetest and pret
tiest little tiling In the world." 

"How odd: So is Mrs. Popley's."— 
Philadelphia Press. 

Full line of Binders, 
Mowers, Rakes and 

Tedders always on 
hand. 

Doable Spring wheat Flour, 
Ground Feed, Chicken 

Meat, Machine Oil, <£c, at 

So B u s y . 
T don't see how he can put in all his 

Pacific line. W. S. HOWELL, G e n l 
E a s t e r n Agent, 381 Broadway, New 
York. 48 2t 

Fay Teeter's, 
East Venice. IS. Y. 

f\ G r e a t B a r g a i n . 
Wi th special pages devoted to Cat-

! t ie, Sheep, Horses, Swine , Farni Ma-
"Well. 1 believe he's not busy at the chinery* Poul t ry, Hor t icul ture .Dairy , 

office these days." | Young People, Farmers ' Wives, Short 

i * 

I Always 

| Help the 

M i l k A d u l t e r a t i o n * . 
During the year 19t>4, 77,985 persons 

died in the metropolis. Of these 21,952 
were under two years old. 

nea l th Commissioner Darlington says 
that one-half of the infant mortality is 
due to stomach or bowel diseases. 

Babies under two years old feed al
most absolutely on ndlk. 

A high official of the health depart
ment says. "No doubt If we could get 
pure milk mortality of infants would 
decrease 50 per cent." 

Milk poisoners and your scientific ac
cessories observe 10,976 Infanticides In 
New York in one year—thanks to you. 

Many curious things have been done 
with water. I t has been transmuted 
into milk, bu t the transmutation can
not be extended Into blood. I t turns 
back to water, and .men with water in 
their veins make mighty poor soldiers. 
England from her scums sent an army 
to do battle with a tenth their num
ber, and it took them three years to 
beat, although they never conquered 
them. The Boers' blood and bone came 
straight from the soil through the cow 
and the wheat stalk, while the veins of 
the undersized English soldier contain
ed little more than water. England 
came mighty hear not canceling that 
score. Let us, then, take warning. 

By starving the chHdren we are run
ning up a debt that may throw the na
tion into bankruptcy.—Henry Irving 
Dodge in Woman's Home Companion. 

Why. howls, • gtpriea, Science and Mechanics, Good "Not busy at the office? 

-He 's too busy at golf."-Cleveland | » « » N two pages of the ino«t rel iable 
Leader. Marke t Reports of the day, a page of 

up-to-date short News I t e m s of the 
nat ion and the world, t he New York 
Tribune^ Farmer is the most interest
ing , thoroughly comprehensive and 
va luab le agricultural fami ly weekly 
in the United Slates, and fully worth 

Cook. 

"Jack and Vera came nearer fulfill 
ing my idea of two souls with but a 
single thought than do any other con 
pie I have ever known. He fairly wor 
ships her." 

"And she f'.irly worshins him''" 
"No. She fairly worships herself."— 

Houston Post, 

W'omnn'w W a y . 

the regular subscription price, $1.00 
per year . We have made a special 
contract which enables us to offer it 
in connection wi th T H E GENOA TRIB

UNE a t an exceedingly a t t rac t ive price 
—both papers for a full year for only 
$1.25. I t is a great barga in . Don't 
miss i t . Send your order and money 
to T H E TBTBUNE, Genoa, N. Y. 

Three Days to California. 
This is the fast t ime be tween Chi

cago and San Francisco made by the 
Over land Limited. Leaves Union 
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6:05 p 
in,, arr ives San Francisco the th i rd 
day in t ime for dinner. Route—Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St . Pau l Ra i lway , 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
line*. Another! good1! t fain for Cali
fornia leaves Union Passenger S ta 

S S ? ! ^ , 1 , a t e „ h . 1 T : _ J ^ h e ? " f j * * * * t ion, Chicago, 10:25 p . m., da i ly , and 
t akes a few hours longer to make the 
run . W. S. H O W E L L , 381 Broad 
w a y , New York. 48t2 

The good woman has enough 
t r ia l s and s tumbl ing blocks 
aside from tough meat . 

Make her glad a n d yourself 
heal thy and happy b y order ing 
from us. 

We a l w a y s t h i n k of t he cook 
4> when we b u y our stock a n d 
.{. consequent ly get only the best. 
5 You get the q u a l i t y here in 

steaks, chops, sausage and 
smoked meats , oysters , e tc . 

4-

i 
I 

Oliver's Market, 

Genoa, N. »Y. 
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* 

* 
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I slam the door as hard as I can. 
Her Father—Indeed! 
Gladys—Yes, and when we meet I 

sta ini' my feet, 
Her Father—You don't say'. When 

are you going to be married? 

_LJ-tri- U&. 

Graduated Special is t . 
S p e c i a l t i e s : 

Catarrh ail 
Diseases ot the 
Luuis & Throat, 

L « e k y C h i l d r e n . 
"Ah, madam." said the French maid, 

"leetle Fldo weol not eat ze bonbons." 
"The dear. Intelligent little doggie!" 

exclaimed Mrs. gwellman. "There 
must lie something wrong with those 
bonbons. Celeste. Give them to the 
children." — Catholic Standard and 
Time*. 

CLUB RATES, 1905. i 
Listed below wi l l be found a. f«-w I 

of t he many barga ins in newspapers j 
and magazines t a k e n in connection i 
w i t h T H E GESOA TKOBTISE, both 
one yea r : 

New York Dai ly Press $4 25 
Syracuse Dai ly Pos t -S t anda rd . . 4.00 
Syracuse Dai ly Journa l 8 75 

Liver sad 
Sexual Organ*. Alto 
Positive Cure of the 
Liquor, Morphine or 
Opium Habit.' 

Cured et 
Your Owa Homee. 

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
M O N D A Y , May 15. 0 A m to S m p 

for * Goodrich House, Moravia, 
I I KSHAV, May 1 0 , 0 ft m t o 4 p m . 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
Wednewriajr, May 1 7 , V i n t v H p m 

D l a m a l S w a m p N o More . 
The famous Dismal swamp in Vir

ginia is coming into profitable cultiva
tion. The first company to promote 
Dismal swnmp was organized in colo
nial days. George Washington was one 
of the promoters and the largest stock
holder. His company owned two-
thirds of the r,00,000 acres of the 
swamp and built a canal to float the 
timber from its property. 

Little has been done from that time 
until recently, except by lumbermen. 
In the days before the war the swamp 
was a popular refuge for runaway 
slaves. I t is situated in the south
eastern corner of Virginia, and it ex
tends from a few miles from Norfolk. 
At Its highest points it is only fifteen 
or twenty feet above tidewater. Its 
streams are so pure that their water 
Is Rought by vessels going on long 
voyages. 

I t was long thought that the swamp 
was malarious and that white men 
could not live there the year round. 
This notioie has been disproved by the 
truck farmers seeking cheaper land, 
who are clearing up the swamp and 
turning it into prosperous truck gar
dens. 

r 'Bring your legal p r in t ing to thi« 
office; w e can save yon money on it. 

C i t a t i o n . 
THE PEOPLE OP THE 8TATE OP N R W 

YORK: To Peter E. Lane. Lilly Chase, ArvUu 
Baoulor, Emma Wood, Charles E. Upson C&X 
E. Wright, John W. Hayes, Sarah Wilson ffl 
E. Lane, Lucy Sawyt r, Ella 8. Holbrook, ArvllS 
Demuu, Peter Lane, Sands H. Lane, Moses u 
Lane. Sanford O. Lane, Mina Ceymers, Loiine a 
Lane. 6 

Send Greeting: Whereas, Luther Upson of 
Genoa, N. Y„ has lately applied to our 
Surrogate's Court of the County of Cayuga f0f 
the proof and probate of a oertaln Instrument in 
writing, dated the 5th day of January, 18«5 t)Uf 
porting to be the Last will and Testament of 
Aun Upson, late of G enoa, in said county j ^ . 
ceased, which relates to both real and personal 
estate. ? 

Therefore, you and each of you are cited to 
appear In our said Surrogate's Court, before the 
Surrogate of the County of Cayuga, at his ofW 
iu the Court House, in the City of Auburn, <,n the 
0th day of June, 1905, at 10 o'clock in the fore. 
noon of tlwt day, and attend the probate of said 
Last Will and Testament. 

And those of you who are under the age of 
twenty-one years are required to appear by vour 
general guardian, if you have one, or if you iiave 
none, you will appear and apply for the appoint
ment of a guardian, or in the event of your neg. 
lect or failure to do so, a special guardian will 
be appointed by the Surrogate to represent and 
act fc r you in this proceeding. 

In Tettiniouy Whereof, We have 
caused the seal of our said Surrogate's 
Court to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodln 
Surrogate of the County of Cayuga at 
the Surrogate's Office In the City'of 
Auburn, this 14th day ot April. In 
the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and five. 

STUART R. TREAT, 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

S. Edwin Lay, Attorney for Petitioner. 
Office and P. O. Address. Moravia, N. Y. 

IL. S.] 

Notice t o Creditors. 

By virtue of an order granted by the surra, 
gate oi Cayuga Couuty, Notice Is hereby t'lven 
that all persons having clalmB against the estate 
of Eulalta Morse, late of Genoa, Cayuga cou£S 
N. Y-, deceased, are required to present the 
same with vouchers In support thereof to the 
undersigned, tLe administrators ot, &c , oi «ad 
deceased, at the store of U. p Mastui in (u-uoa 
village, county oi Cayuga, on or before the 1st 
day ot November, litos. 

Dated April 26,1905. 
BETSEY T-MYERS. 
ROBERT MA8TIN, 
SEYMOUR WEAVER 

S.' Edwin Day, Admlnbi rato'rs 
Attorney for Administrators, 

Moravia. N. Y. 

(Notice t o C r e d i t o r * . 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Notice is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
George Stevenson, late of town of Ledyard, tay. 
uga Co., N. Y.. deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers In support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrators of, &e., of said 
deceased, at the place of residence of ''ornelia 
Stevenson, in the Town of Ledyard. county 
of Cayuga, on or before the 18th duv of Octo
ber. 1905. 

Dated April 14,1805. 
CORNELIA STEVKXSHS, 
WILLIAM L. MOBQAS, 

Administrators. 
A. H. Searing, Attorney for Administrators, 

Auburn. N. Y. 

Not i ce t o Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted b> 11 

of cayuga county, Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Ann Eliza Head, late of G^not. Cayuga 
County, N. Y.. deceased, are requiieiiio present 
the same with vouchers in support t hereoi to the 
uudersigued. the admlnls' rator of, &c, of said 
deceased, at his place of residence Is the Town 
of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or b«inrethe 
HI Ui.y of ovembtT 1905, 

Dated April M. 1805. 
JAMKs W SKINNER, administrator. 

S. Edwin-Day, Aomlnisttator's Attorney, 
Moravia. N. Y. 

Not i ce to Creditors, 
By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 
of Cayuga County. notice Is hereby giver that all 
person* having claims agaliist ihe estate of 
James Nlcholslate ot the town of Venice, cayuga 
county, N. Y.. deceased, are required to i resent 
the same with vouchers in >uppon The,, of to 
the undersigned, the executor, « c . oi said 
deceased, at his plaen of residence in the torn 
of Venice. County of Cayuga, on or tuiorettie 
25th day of October, 1905. *k 

Dated April 5.1905. 
WIURON A. M08U&K, tJieeator. 

A. H. searing. Attorney. 

Not ice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order of Hon. Walter E. W ui 

i In, Surrogate of Cayuga County, Notice is he H f 
(given that all peisons having claims iL'iiinst'i.e 
, estate of Christopher Mulligan, late o; tbet "B 
i of Genoa, in said Couuty, deceased, ate requ d 
| to present the same, with the vouchers in supr» it 
I thereof, to the undersigned at his place of r + 
l de Ce in the town of Genoa. County of Cayi •', 
I on or before the 1st day of July, 1905. 

Dated December Kith. 1SKM. 
SAMUBLC. FESSESDKS, Extcutor^ 

N o t i c e t o Creditor*. 
BY virtue of an Uiaer granted bv the snrtfr 

gate of cayuga county, Notice Is liercbvGW*" 
that all persons having claims against the *»'" 
tate of Robert. Brokaw. late ot t ie town 
of Leayaro,Cayuga county, N.Y., dci eased, ue 
required to present tbe same with vouchers la 
suppon thereof to the undersigned the execu
tors of, & c of said deceased, at, the hue place ot 
residence of said deceased in the 'own of Led
yard. County of Cayuga, on or before the IB 
day or June, t»05 

Dated Nov. 17,1904. 
F. A DUDLEY, 
JOHN \V. COREY. 

Executors. 

G e t t i n g i l i a M o n e y ' a W o r t h . 
Senaoned raasongcr <on o<oan liner) [ £ " ^ • 5 * * * l r l ™ I H * 

—Why did yovi go to the table and try 
to ent a meal when you wen' already 
nick? , 

Haggard Passenger (leaning deject
edly over the rail)—I have to pay for it 
Ju«t the aatne, don't 1?—Chleago Trib
une. 

Arid every four weeks thereaf ter . 
At hl« home office, 211 Powers block, 
Roebenter, every Sa tu rday & Sunday, 

, , T r e a t m e n t If desired, no t to exceed $2 
Democrat and Chronicle 1 5o p e r w e e k . Special ins t ruments for 
Pour Track News 1-90 examining t h e lungs hear t , liver and 
Green's Fru i t Grower 1 00 kidneys . 

Thrice a w e e k World 1.66 
2 0 0 

•N. Tf. Tr ibune Fa rmer 1.25 

Caw For the Handle. 
Enpeek—My wife told me to boy her 

a good broom. 
Dealer—V^U, herd's one with a hick 

OTy handle—warranted not to break. 
Enpeek—Great Scott, i o yon think 

iny skull la made of east Iron?—Ken 
saa City la 

. , » , , 

Sneceas » . - » . 1 7 6 
Woman's Home Companion 1.75 

CUHBD HIMMBLr*. 
Pronounced by Ma medical brethren an Incur

able consumptive, he waa tea to experiment 
GJaave hi« 
g and since 

An n n l i m i t « d n u m b e r of h k r i m i r m 1 with certain drugs and chemicals 05 save hi« A n u n l i m i t e d m i m i t e r o i o a r g a i n s | Q W n H f e T h a t n f i M f . c w , a P ( , 1 n a 0 Hwand since 
m a y b e f o u n d h e r . e -TsuBUNB r e a d e r s then haacured hundreds of eases tha i were pro-

3 •* i nounted incurable, 
desiring to subscribe for •everal mag- j WEAKNK88 OF MBN AND WOMEN 
azinea or other periodicals, wi l l find treated with a prescription procured while u 

* ^ j Parts from one of the ablest French specialist* 
desirable ra tes by*apply ing to T H E i that has proven a sure cure for all weakness** 

^ • from whatever cause, of thti sexual onrans oi 
TRIBTTNE. 

4tifin>i>t«<<>A H i s D n n f c r . 

!»., 1 
I I I <l 1 !<-» 

r | ,urt». - ; ! 

r, {>, l i 

f t 

sexual organs oi 
mate or female patients, A sure remedy at ax 
expense not to exceed I s per week. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
Wnt'e we hav" nmntrarfa of tbsm ot tne high. 

C a n v a s s e r Y o u k u o w b o w u n c e r t a i n eat c h a r t e r . w» nciden. i juoi isbme, rttitifj* 
ttf» la Rnalneaa W a n — T h a t ' a an 1 responsible partH s desire il-eu, pnbllsliea. * e 
nre is. »n*inea> Man—mats ao. i tof^wall ca(j an<j ^ ^ W p, e , i e , , ; „ t<1, . .M l„o r i 
might kill a life Insurance agent any lata a the beat you e«n refer to oiMrefn<«nu 
time and be executed for I t - N e w **•»» **"t4Wra Ooaw •*»»«« »*»nd pnvau 
ft^fe Free®. ' *• I *~ '>"v" * J B 4 * . w. u., L. I» i«. 

U b n t i r h « r p ' « T a l e Oni of S c h o o l . 
I remember some years aj;o the gov

ernment suddenly fouud Itseir In a mi
nority a t about .'$ o'clock a. m. Men 
were put to talk, and messengers were 
sent to the houses of the absentee* 
urging them to get up and come at 
once to the house. The wives replied 
that their husbauds,were not at home 
and Ihnt probably they were in the 
house, and then a good many of them 
came themselves, fearing that their 
husbands had l»een run over or some
thing of that kind.. In the meantime 
most of the absentees had been discov
ered and had made their appearance. 
One of them said to me: "You know my 
wife. Tray manage to throw yourself 
In her way and tell her that you and 1 
had been talking about some trisiness 
in the library since midnight." I did 
not hesitate a moment to secure the 
threatened domestic bliss of a Conaerv-
tlve, although at the expense of entire 
veracity, for I had not seen my friend 
during the entire sHt lng . - London 
Truth. 

A Monetary Problem. 
A man In ( hlcago has 500 cents which 

he can't spend, can't sell, can't melt 
up, ean'l give away and which he 
can'Uoven keep. At least if lie does 
any of these thing*.he Is breaking the 
law, and lie hasn't figured out the an-
flwor yet. U P |S proprietor of a nu' 
her of penny-in-rho-slot machines, a t 
the nno pennies are the mutilated co' 
that the machines have accepted In si 
months without his consent. Tie can 
aell them for Junk roppe? because the; 
are bad money, he can't pass tUpm o' 
aa pennies for the reaqon that they a» 
bad pennies and might cause blra 
paaa some time In Jail, and If he kee 
thom 1 ;; ?' MP for carrying bad mo 
ey. Teclmici'lv the ows>"- o* t V ? r -
n , M 'he law w»,-,«„.-f.r ,,« <\,H., 
with them - Kansas City Journal. 

N o t i c e to Creditor*. 
u y virtue ot an order granted by the snrropm 
" of cayuga County. Notice is hereby give* 
t hat all persona having claims against i he estate 
of Thomas connell laie Of Genoa, cayog* 
county, N. Y., deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers ,In suppoit thereof w , 
the undersigned, the administrator of, &c_. ™ i 
said deceased, at his place of residence in Kief 
Ferry, County of Cayuga, on or before t be SOB 
day of Julv. 1905. 

Dated January loth, ifios. 
T H O M A S c . MCCORMICK, A W -

N o t i c e t o Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted hy fix Mirrotfjl 

of Cayujra Cuunty, notice in hereby nivenHJ 
all persons havini; claims iijcainst the esrtsv* 
John J. Kenyon, late of' Venice, CayujM {'0UD2 
N Y., deceas'' d, are required to present <"**"!': 
with vouchers in support thctvef totwffl 
signed, the executor of, A c , 
deceased, at his place of re*; 

Town ot Venice. County of Cayuui 
the 1st day of August. 11105. 

Dated Jan. 14.190r,. 
CLAKENCE B. KENYON. KxcrtlU* 

t the « » | 
•nee in » 1 
,,i,urbBl«*l 

Not ice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order wanted by the snnjl 

gate of CaytiRu Countt. Nonce is herehy ^JJl 
that all person* havinn clain s aKain^' 'y*,*!*! 
of Alonzo Harria, late o f the town <>f }«5r2 
Cay una bounty, N. Y-, deceased, are ,vq«]r*"JJ_ 
present the same with voucher* in MIW'"1-"JTa 
of to the undersigned, the executor oi m 
of mkl deceased, at his oftoe i" to* '°5 
of L<ieke, Countv of CuvuifH, on or lielore* 
attthday nf Julv, 190r;. 

Dated January 30,1905. _ _ , 
JUDSON I- w l , I l K„„,<f l 

Executor of the Last Will and T.'<mme«"ll 
Alonso ftanis, deceased. 

Wright A I'arker. attoineyg for executor, 
Moravia, N. Y. 

Subscribe now for T H E TanW 
your postmaster wil l take yoarofw 
or yon can tend direct. 

K I L L T M I C O U C H 
AND CURE T H I LUNCej 

WITH O^.Kag's 
n c w y i s c v> ? ^ j 

I r n n /CONSUMPTION Me« g 
FOR I OUGHSand oOcftfl*1 

^ 0 L 0 t F r t aWS 

- J t and feuickaat Crure»|; • 
^ T H K O A T and L 0 H O TBOt 
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Say Plainly to Your Grocer 
T h a t you w a n t L I O N C O F F E E always, a n d he , 
b e i n g a squa re man, will n o t try t o aeU you any-
t h i n g elee. You may no t care for o u r opinion, bu t 

What About the United Judgment of Millions 
of housekeepers who have used H O N C O F F E E 
for over a quarter of a century ? 

I s t he r e any stronger proof of merit, t h a n t h e 

Confidence of the People 
a n d e v e r I n c r e a s i n g p o p u l a r i t y ? 
LION COFFEE l a c a r e f u l l y s e 
l e c t e d a t t h e p l a n t a t i o n , s n i p p e d 
d i r e c t t o o a r v a r i o u s f a c t o r i e s , 
w h e r e It l a s lr t l l fn l ly r o a s t e d a n d 
c a r e f u l l y p a c k e d I n s e a l e d p a c k 
a g e s — u n l i k e l o o s e c o f f e e , w h i c h 
I s e x p o s e d t o g e r m s , d u s t . I n 
s e c t s , e t c . LION COFFEE r e a c h e s 
y o u a s p u r e a n d c l e a n a s w h e n 
It le f t t h e f a c t o r y . S o l d o n l y In 
1 l b . p a c k a g e s . 

* Lion-head o n every package . 
Save t he se Lion-heads for valuable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

WOMAN AND FASHION 
M o r n i n g J a c k e t . 

This charming design for a dressing 
sack is adapted to a variety of ma
terials, although, as here pictured, it 
was developed in pale blue chtiln silk, 
accordion plaited. - The garment is 
shaped by shoulder and underarm 
teams, and gathers In the upper part of 

Getting Acquainted. 
"What a sweet little gir l !" exclaimed 

Mrs. Societie. coming down the front 
steps. "Haven't I seen you before, 
dear?" 

"Yes'm." 
"I thought so. Where?" 
"In your house." 
"Oh, to be sure! You come to play 

with my little Gladys sometimes, I pre
sume?" 

"No'm; I'm Gladys."—Houston Post. 

A Bit Thick. 
Simple—Did you have any fog up your 

way? 
Bowlong—Fog? I should think we did! 

Why. a Frenchman living next to me was 
so choked by it that he drove a nail into 
it out in his back garden and hanged 
himself! It's a fact! And when the fog 
lifted, by Jove, i t . carried off the nail, 
rope. Frenchman and all—it's the truth, 
and I can show you the garden where it 
happened.—Ally Sloper. 

marry? 
Edyth—They sang in the same church 

choir, I belieye. 
Mayme—Oh. then it was what one 

might call a chants acquaintance.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer. 

Ambiguous. 
The Wife—Doctor, can you do any 

thing for my husband? 
The Doctor—What is the matter? 
"Worrying about money." 
"Oh, I can relieve him of that, 

right."—Cassell's. 
all 

Where Education Was Needed. 
Patience—Did you see tha t man with 

the educated pig? 
Patrice—Yes. 
"Did you ever see such a wonderful 

animal?" 
"The animal was all right, but I felt 

sorry for the. man." 
"What was the matter with the man?" 
"Why. didn't you notice he had no ed

ucation at all!"—Yonkers Statesman. 

MEAN OF H I M TO TELL. 

Exemplified. 
Proprietor—How is that new assist

ant doing? 
Manager—Excellently. Why, he 

could sell a box of writing paper to a 
man who couldn't write his name.-*-
Cassell's. 

Badly Coloured. 
Cholly—My word. Bob! .Look at this 

girl coming. Ain't she as pretty as a pic
ture? 

Bob (after close inspection)---No good, 
Cholly; she's only a chromo.—Ally 
Sloper. 

CHABUQTO DRESSING SACK. 

the front afford sufficient fullness. The 
mode is distinguished by a deep cape 
collar trimmed with lace insertion and 
finished by a frill of lace. The elbow 
sleeves are trimmed with two deep ruf
fles of the silk, further elaborated by 
bands of insertion and lace frills, as is 
also the lower edge of the jacket. If 
accordion plaited material is not de
sired other fabrics, such as cashmere, 
flannel, silk, dimity and lawn, could be 
used. The medium size requires three 
and three-eighths yards of thirty-six 
inch material. 

Store Boom at Last . 
Mahomet's coffin had just been sus

pended in the air. 
"It was his own idea," they said; "you 

sea, he used to live in a Harlem flat." 
Thus did the prophet save space.—N. 

Y. Sun. 

Jack—I kissed Madge last night and 
•he cried, 

Jim—What for? 
Jack—More.—Chicago News. 

Precocity. 
C.ara—You don't mean to say that at 

50 he is making love to you. Isn't tha t 
rather young for an old man? 

Maud—Yes. But he is the most pre
cious old man I have ever met.—Life. 

Many Falls. 
"So you were out at the skating pond. 

How did you c :-joy yourself?" 
"I was sitting d< ,vu most of the time." 
"Ah. as a spectator?" . 
"No, as a skater. —Chicago News. 

S e l e c t i n g a H a t . 
Alas for the woman with a promi

nent nose! Here is the worst of trou
bles with which to contend In the 
choosing. 

Many a charming shape which she 
covets must be laid by in favor of an
other of more friendly contour. Her 
hats must avoid severe outline and 
must be worn well forward so that the 
prominent feature will seem propor
tionately insignificant. 

The other extreme is found In the 
woman whose nasal extremity Is very 
flat or small: She must not wear too 
large a hat nor one which projects too 
obtrusively, for her nose will retire in 
Inverse proportion to her exaggerated 
headgear. For her the best shape will 
be of medium or less than medium size, 
with small flowers, short ostrich tips or 
small bows of ribbon. 

Huge picture hats must never be 
worn by girls with small faces even if 
their figures are sufficiently tall and 
slight to carry them. 

$ 1 0 0 R e w o r d , » l O O . 
The readers of t h i s ' p a p e r will be 

pleased to learn t h a t t he r e is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t science h a s 
been able to cure in all its stages, a n d 
t h a t is Ca t a r rh . Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure 
is the only positive cu re now known 
t o the medical f ra terni ty . C a t a r r h 
being a const i tut ional disease, requires 
a consti tutional t r e a t m e n t . Hall 's 
Ca ta r rh Cure is t a k e n internal ly, a c t 
ing directly upon t h e blood and mu
cous surfaces of t he system, t he r eby 
destroying the foundat ion of the dis
ease, and giving t h e pa t i en t s t r eng th 
by building up t h e const i tu t ion a n d 
assisting na tu r e in doing its work . 
T h e proprietors h a v e so much fai th 
in its curat ive powers t h a t they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
t h a t it fails to cure . Send for list of 
testimonials. Address 

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggis ts , 75c. 
Take Hall 's Fami ly Pills for consti

pation. 
.—-«w 

D a l l y P o s t S t a n d a r d S 3 . 
The Post -Standard, Syracuse 's lead

ing newspaper and the only morn ing 
paper in Central N e w York, has an
nounced a n e w subscr ip t ion price 
that cer ta in ly ough t to in teres t m a n y 
readers in this v i c in i ty . Persona l iv
ing in vi l lages w h e r e t he Post-Stand
ard has no agen t or on R. F . D. routes 
can receive their*paper the same d a y 
i t is pr in ted and six d a y s a week for 
only three dol lars a year— less 
than a penny a day . 

H o u r s - l a * * W a U t a . 
"Doctor,", said a fashionable belle, 

••what do you think of tight lacing?" 
The doctor solemnly replied, "Mad

am, all I can say is that the more a 
woman's waist is shaped like an hour
glass the sooner will her sands of life 
run out." 

The head of a theological school onee 
•aid. ' T v e seen so many fools succeed 
and so many geniuses come to nothing 
that I have ceased to prophesy.**— 
Christian Uetrister. 

GET IN T H E HABIT 
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly or monthly income. You 
wUl be surprised to gee bow rapidiy your account will grow. Do your banking by mail. 

$5.00 OPCNS • *« - ACCOUNT $5.Q0 
Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check, Postal or, Express Orders. We send full infoima-

tion concerning Deposits and withdrawals. , 

4 Per Cent. Paid on Deposits 4 Per Cent. 

Resources . . . . $17,600,000.00. 
Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company, 

2 6 Exchange St . , Rochester N. Y. 

f f A | T W p * T \ V E G E T A B L E S I C I L I A N 

H A L L O Hair Renewer 
Is It true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not, 
then use Hail's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair. 

r d ruopst eaaaot wppl* T©U» seodftlU 
ft. V. HAIXfc 0 * ? Nasta., N. HT 

All kinds of Mill Work furnished. 
• 

Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 

The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oils, 
Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 

The best Asphalt Roofing on the 
market; investigate it. 
R. L. TEETER, - MORAVIA. 

( The Red Shop.) Both Phones. 

lg?*Try T H E TRIBUNE job p r in t . 

Do it now, Subscribe for the Tribune. 

A Literary Wife. 
Howell—If you want to be a success

ful author, you must have something 
to say and know how to say it. 

Powell—What an author my 
would make!—Town Topics. 

wife 

Heard at the Bookstall. 
"An author should hold his head 

high." 
"Some of 'em would—only they're 

afraid the stars,would knock their hat3 
off!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

L i n e n P a r a s o l * . 
The linen parasols are new and will 

doubtless enjoy great popularity for a 
time. Heavy linen is used for the more 
practical sort, and they are.embrolder-
ed in very open patterns or in padded 
embroidery, exactly like 'the linen 
gowns and wraps. The lighter models 
are made like lingerie waists, very 
much trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. Few of them are lined and, al
though very pretty to look at, cannot 
be of much use in keeping the sun off. 

PURE DRUGS a 
MEDICINES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies. 

A. C. Clark , King Ferry. 

J. G. Atwater 8 Son, 
As you like it; Corn in t] 
kernel or Corn Meal at our 
warehouse. Prices right. 

KING FERRY STATION. 

A D e a l r a b l e M o d e l . 
Such simple costumes as this one 

made of silks of the ligflter, softer sort. 
as well as of the many chiffon wool 
materials, will be greatly in vogue dur
ing the entire spring and summer and 
are always desirable. The model shows 
natural colored pongee, with collar and 
cuffs of lace, and is exceedingly smart. 

A Sorrynade. 
my lady s leeps! She Bleeps, 

Her soul is j o u r n e y l n g b y swee t fancy's 
distant shores, 

Where some fair goddess frolic keep's 
But mine is lingering heie . because she 

snores. , », 
-Judge 

Reassuring. 
Lover.-—It is a secret, sir, but your 

daughter is in love wih me, and 
Mr. Bonds.—Well, you needn't feel 

alarmed about it; I'm not the man to 
fc'.ve her away.—Cassell's. 

In a Minor Key. 
Mayme—Where did Ethyl get ac

quainted with the man she is going to 

Unavoidable. 
"Old B a n k s hM started hfs son 

Percy in businass." 
"Was he forced to?" 
"Ye*. He couldn't Induce anybody 

to engage him."—Cassell's. 

Northern Pacific t o tha 

Yellowstone Park 
Northern Pacific t o the 

Portland Exposition 
Northarn Pacific d i r a o t t o 

Puget Sound Country 
"The Comfort Rou te" "Every Mile an Educat ion" 

Very Low Rates West 
Booklets—Four cents for Lewis and Olark Booklet; six cents 

for "Wonderland," to A. M. Cleland, (i . P A.. St Paul . Infor
mation—Address W 
"<juare fi 

SIMPLE SUMMER COSTUME. 

but the material Is to be found In vari
ous colors, while the variety afforded 
by suitable fabrics i« almost unlimited. 
Invisible checks and small plaids form
ed by varying shades of one eolor be
ing peculiarly smart. Both wn'st and 
skirt are box plaited for their entire 
length, so giving long and slender lines 
to the figure, while the fullness be
tween can be either shirred or tucked. 
For the medium size will be required 
for waist 5 yards 21 Inches, 4 yards 27 
Inches, or 2 6-8 yards 44 Inches 
for the skirt 11 yards 21 inches, 
yards 27 Inches, or 5% yards 44 inches) 
wide, with three-fourths yard of silk 
for bel t 

On the Best They Make 

wM% 
es, 10 

Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER 
Give you some IMCIflP C A f T C 

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager 1 1 1 •»- * » • <* • * J , JTM, ^ ^ 1 | J 

of our vehicle interests, bought 

two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies 

all apart to see just why one was higher priced dun the other. Here is what he found out : 

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except 

that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead 

of rubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much. 

Read the difference—and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy. 

S I D E BY S I D E : 
D i f f e r e n c e i n C o s t $ 3 . 8 0 . D i f f e r e n c e in P r i c e t o V o u $ 1 8 . 0 0 . 

What do they give for the 

$ 18.00 difference in price? 

The actual difference in 

cost, to the buggy maker, 

did not exceed $3.80, yet 

one buggy costs you {18.00 

more than the other. 

Now, either the factory 

making and selling these bug

gies to the house Mr. Shaw 

bought from, was fooling the 

house, or the house was fool

ing you. In either case, you 

were paying $ 18.00 for 

$3.80 worth. 

We tell you these dungs 

because we believe in a square 

deal! 

There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred—no, nor in a thousand—who can tell of his own knowledge 

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another. 

" W e make our own buggies. 

We are the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. 

T h e prices to you on our different buggies are based on the 

manufacturing costs. 

We make the same small percentage of profit on a $70 .00 rig that 
we do on a $40 .00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. 

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's 
in die quality. 

If you are a judge of buggy values we ask yon to compare our 
vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. 

If you are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for 
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction. 

T h e thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of | i o ^ o to ££0.00 

saved on each one. 

Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth widiout exaggeration. It 
describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house 
to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free! Remember, 
Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest. 

Address, 5 

On their Cheap Buggy 
Seat and back (see Illustrations). 
Body 23 inches wide. 54 Inches lone. 
Malleable 5th wheel without anti-rattler. 
Malleable head block (considered poor). 
Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made) . 
Common reaches. 
Steel sockets . 
Hickory and elm wheels (low trade) . 
Common axle. 
Wheels painted by dipping. 
6-oz. head lining In top. 
Shafts, (cheap grade). 
Keratol trimming*. 
Rubber boot. v 
Leather quarter top 
Finish, cheap 

Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Sama. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Long distance. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
14 os . do th . 
Leather B o o t 
Same. 
Slightly better. 

A WELL BRACED SEAT 

USED ON ALL OUR WORK. 

V 

W H A T OTHERS S A Y 
"I teal I cannot say enough (or Ward 

buggies, but mine speaks (or itself." 
>. A. L. T A T I O I , Albion, 111. 

"Tba timber In your work stood our moun
tain reads well. Used it 4 years ." 

P. H. H A W K I N S , » 
Cashier Bank Columbus. Mont. 

"My 146 90 job !« far ahead of the_ff»tn f70 
buggies told here." J NO. T. Carter. 

Montgomery Ward & Co« 
Michigan Ave. 

Madison and Wash-
, „ • • . . . > • 

Ch icago 
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JOHN C. SPOOXEH. 

IIE tali; about Secretary Hay's 
possible resignation baa start
ed speculation as to who would 
succeed hiiu in case he decided 

(to surrender his post as head of the 
state department. A-iut.ug those men
tioned in this connection is Seuator 
John t \ Spoouer of Wisconsin, who is 
one of the most eloquent debaters of 
flic senate, u man thoroughly posted on 
diplomatic affairs ami a brilliant aud 
able statesman. Senator Spoouer has 

quite a reputation 
as a wit an*', is con
sidered to ;»ossess 
one of the keenest 
legal minds in con
gress, yet when con
fronted one evening 
recently .with a sim
ple conundrum he 
was unable to frame 
a correct re;ily. He j. 
therefore enjoj'ed 
trying it on others. ! 

This conundrum J 
was, "Which has j 

more feet, one cat or no cat?" 
"I pass it over to you" or something } 

like that was the almost invariable re- r 

piy. i 
"Why, no cat, of course," Mr. Spoon I 

er would respond. "One eat has four j 
feet No cat has five feet." 

The senator tells this Incident about I 
his son, now a lawyer in Milwaukee, 
which shows that wit runs in the fani- , 
ny: I 

"When he was a boy we were walk ! 
ing on Washington avenue one evening 
when the lad announced that he was ; 
tired and would return to the hotel as 
soon as I gave him some money. 

" *You don't need any money to get , 
back to the hotel,' I said. 'It's only a 1 
few blocks.' 

" 'Yes, but you see, pa$a,'- he replied I 
quickly, 'suppose I should be held up 
by a highwayman and he should say, i 
"Your money ov your life," like they j 
always do, and I didn't have any mon-_ j 
ey? You wouldn't want your little boy j 
killed for being broke, would your " 

It Is scarcely necessary to add that 
the lad got the money. 

providence of these good people In get
ting up a strawberry festival without 
strawberries." 

Herman Whitaker, whose tales of the 
bleak, northwest, "The Probationer and 
Other Stories," are attracting favor
able attention, is a personal friend 
of Jack Loudon, the successful novel 
1st Five years ago, when Whitaker 
was still In business, yet begiuulug his 
literary work, he took counsel with 
London. 

"Would you advise me. Jack." Whit 
aker asked him, "to throw up business 
and have a go' at fiction?" 

At that time Whitaker had written 
only oue little story, published in the 
Overlan 1 Monthly, which, he said, 
netted h:^. the princely sum of $7.50. 

"No," Loudon answered, "I certainly 
wouldn't." 

"Well, I am going to anyway." re
torted Whitaker. 

"And so would I," said London 
quickly. 

Unusual interest pertained to the 
election in West Virginia last Novem
ber because of the fact that the Demo
cratic party had taken as its candidate 
for vice president a distinguished cit

izen of West Vir
ginia, former Unit
ed States Senator 
Henry Gassaway 
Davis. To offset the 
effect of the action 
of the Democrats 
on the result in the 
state the Republic
ans searched for the 
strongest man they 
could Qnd to lead 
their state ticket. 
They agreed on Wil

liam M. O. Dawson of Charleston as 
the man most likely to carry the ticket 
to victory. He has long been one of the 
leading men of the commonwealth and 
enjoys a wide popularity. He was 
nominated on a platform pledging tax 
reform. Mr. Dawson was elected and 
last mouth entered upon the duties of 
his office. He will serve until March 4, 
1909. 

Her Opportunity. 
"Most actors," remarked the talka

tive boarder, "seem to think they can't 
get too far front on the bill board—" 

"Yea," interrupted Mrs. Staxven. 
"Quite unlike some other people who be
lieve they can't get too far back on the 
board bill."—Philadelphia Press. 

Misunderstood. 
She—What is the correct translation 

of the motto in that lovely Ang you 
gave me? 

He—"Faithful to the last." 
She—The last! How horrid! And 

you've always told me that I was the 
very first!—Cassell's. 
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W. M. O. »AWSON. 

Samuel H. Piles, who not long ago 
was.chosen a member of the United 
States senate from the state of Wash
ington. Is a leading lawyer of Seattle. 
In the campaign preceding the legisla
tive session the business men of Seat
tle formed an' organisation and urged 
Mr. Piles to enter the race for the sen-
atorship. There was a spirited "contest, 
which ended on the thirteenth ballot by 
the withdrawal of 
Charles Sweeney, 
the millionaire min
ing man of Spokane, 
and the election of 
Mr. Piles. The sen
ator elect was born 
in Kentucky forty-
four years ago. Be
fore he reached his 
twenty-first birth
day he had begun 
practicing law. He SAMUEL H p n Es-
removed to Kansas, but hard times 
drove him out of the state, and be 
Journeyed to Arrxona. He worke I for 
a time in a. railroad camp. The year 
1883 found him in the state of Wash 
lngton. He earned his bread by the 
sweat of his brow in logging camps for 
a time, but ultimately resumed the 
practice of Ids profession. He became 
assistant prosecuting attorney at Seat
tle and for some years has been the 
legal adviser of the Pacific- Coast com
pany, in which J. J. Hill is interest 
ed. Mr. Piles succeeds Addison CI. 
Foster Iu the senate. Although recog
nized as one of the leaders of the bar 
of his state, Mr. Piles has never accu
mulated wealth, and it is said that the 
small necessary expenses of his sena
torial campaign were pakTby the busi
ness organization at whose request he 
entered the race. 

Representative McCleary of Minne
sota enjoys telling stories of the time 
when he was a teacher In a public 
school of that state," says Collier's 
Weekly 

"One day," says Mr. McCleary, "dur
ing a lesson in grammar, my pet study, 
I bade oue of my pupils to give me,a 
sentence in the Indicative mood He 
did so in the following words: 

" The horse draws the wagon.' 
" 'Very good,' said I. "Now change 

the sentence to a neat imperative.* 
"'Git up!' was the logical rejoinder." 

Looking for a Hardy Man. 
Patience—Well, what sort of a hus

band do you suppose I want—a gentle
man? 

Patrice—Ah, no; you are too much of 
an automobile fiend to marry a gentle
man. What you want Is a mechanic!— 
Yonkers Statesman. 

Weg-Try the Tribune job print. 

FOB SMJS—Cheap, tbe Boyer place 
in Genoa village, house and 10 acres 
of good land. For particulars inquire 
of Chus. Sill* Genoa. 15ray 

Another Carload 
of those fine western horses 
now ready for private sale at 
the Goodrich House stable, 
Moravia. First class work, 
road and driving horses in this 
lot 

Y a k i m a V a l l e y , W a s h i n g t o n , 
Is the moat attractive irrigation 
proposition in the United States 
All but tropical fruits grow luxuri
antly, while alfalfa is a sure and 
profitable crop. Twenty acre ranches 
can be purchased for $1,000, on easy 
terms The Northern Pacific Bail-
way traverses the entire length of 
the valley, thus ensuring good trans
portation facilities Good schools 
aud churches abound, and rural mail 
routes are established throughout the 
valley, which wi l l toon be one large 
village Thuuder«torm* are lare, 
and cyclones uukuowu. The climate, 
which is very mild, is extremely 
beneficial to consumptives and those 
afflicted with bronchial and catarrhal 
troubles. 

For descriptive pamphlets of this 
region or information regarding lands 
and business openings in other terri
tory served by the Northern Pacific, 
which wi l l be sent free, ask for 
Series F 239 Write to 
C. W. MOTT, Gen'l Emigration Agt., 
Northern Pacific By., St. Paul, Minn. 
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Judge Alton B. Parker, who has been 
practicing law in New V >rk since bis 
defeat for tbe presidency. Is responsi 
ble for accre-llting a flash of wit to a 
horse trainer iu a riding academy near 
Central park, where tbe judge occa
sionally goes in pursuance of his devo 
tlon to equestrianism. 

It Rectus that an elderly man had tak 
«n a horse to the place to be broken to 
*'an old gentleman's pact>." n gentle 
amble. 

As the riding master after several 
Attempts did not immediately succeed 

in his object, tha 
old mun petulantly 
exclaimed, "Oreat 
Scott, man, do you 
call this an amble?" 

"No, sir," was the 
reply, "I call it a 
preamble." 

Judge Parker, as 
Is well known, Is 
very fond of his 
farm at E s o p u s . 
One feature of this 
is the strawberry 

patch. Last summer be was showing 
It to a visitor and remarked: 

"We have far more strawberries than 
twe know what to do with. Last spring 
the Methodist Minister at the village 

.earns over in great distress and dls 
closed the fact that they had organ
ized a strawberry festival for the 
-fSmrch, but at, the eleventh boor bad 
awakened to the startling fact that 
'they lacked one prime essential to a 
strawberry festival—strawberries. Tbe 
i verrad gentlesoan, very much per-
i -<*sod, ftsMfl Mrs. Parker If she could 
b'ilp *&*m out S i* sent out here to 
b»v,. „, ,,,. gtt&are 
•Mfcl linn * « , , ».;';, fflU&bet. 
srbat lmpreM#<i m* moat wa* n,.J |ja-

Tbe name of Samuel Untermyer, the 
New York lawyer, has figured In print 
recently on account of his relations as 
legal adviser of James H Hyde, vice 
president of the Equitable Life Assur
ance society, and as one of the counsel 
of the Standard OH company. Mr. Un
termyer has long 
been prominent as 
a Democrat, and it 
happens with? ap
propriateness that 
be has for a coun
try home the fine 
estate at Yonkers, 
N. Y., which was 
once the residence 
of Samuel J. Til-
den'. This historic 
property is know;-. 
as Grey "tone, ami 
Mr. t'ntermj er pur
chased it In :S!U The Ix-.io- -atv s;igo 
bought it Iu IST'J for $125,009 ami 
spent about $500,000 in improvements. 
He made It his summer residence until 
his death In 1880. Mr. Untermyer is a 
patron of art, and he has adorned the 
estate in many ways. One of its most 
artistic features is a fountain which 
is the work of the noted sculptor Isi 
dore Kontl. 

Senator Allison of Iowa, who is fond 
of a joke, one day attempted a little 
fun with Amzi Smith, who for thirty 
years has been handing out bills In 
the senate document room. "Send me 
a copy of the poor food bill," wrote Al
lison on a slip of paper which he di
rected to AtnxU The latter adjusted 
his glasses, read the note and laughed. 
Instead of sendlug the Heyburn pure 
food bill Am/.i hunted around and 
found a bill of fare from the senate 
restaurant, which he forthwith dls 
patched to the Iowa senator. 

1 

pay their ^stockholders 
six per cent dividends 
and their depositors two 
per cent on their deposits 

We pay our stockhold
ers five per cent and our 
depositors three percent 

If you are a depositor 
instead of a stockholder, 
this may interest you. 

Citizens 

E l l s w o r t h . 

APRLL 25—Mr. and Mrs. Moses Til-
ton wil l soon remove to Little Hollow 
near Genoa. Their son William and 
wife wi l l remain in the house they 
occupy at present. 

Miss Grace Bradley spent the past 
week with her brotner Harlan, re
turning to Cortland Monday. 

Misses Ethel and Annabel Schute 
of Auburn spent Easter Sunday at 
Mr O'Connell's. 

Mr. Sutton and friend of Ithaca 
took dinner w i th Mrs. Elmer Billon 
one day the past week. 

School commenced Monday aitcr a 
two weeks' vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olinton Mosher of 
Sherwood and Miss Bertha Kind of 
Union Springs spent Easter at Mr. 
Kind's. 

Miss Eva Pine of Union Springs 
High school returned home ill the 

Harlan Bradley has purchased the 
farm and vineyard of his father, S 0 . 
Bradley, who we learn has purchased 
two farms of Herbert Howland—the 
Beckley farm and tbe one occupied 
by Thomas Smith. 

Now is t he t ime to furnish the dining room! 

Good Oak Dining Tables 35 
Good Oak Dining Tables 6 
Finest Dining Tables 

$8.00 to 15.00 
These tables are all oak .6 and S ft. in 

length, and vary in design. We have 

round tables, square tables, long tables and 

pedestal tables, finely finished. 

Oak Dining Chairs 98c 
Good values at all prices. 
An ent i re house can be furnished a t cor

responding reductions. Our floors are over

crowded. 

Both 'Phones. 

Trouble Enough. 
"Do you favor the whipping post for 

wife beaters?" 
"Goodness gracious , no," answered 

the timid and unhappy woman. "My hus
band is cross enough now, without hav
ing anything more to irritate him."— 
Washington Star. 

> * • 

ALTON B. PABKKR. 

James W Alexander, the president of 
the Equitable Life Assurance society, 
who has been conspicuous iu the con
troversy within that organization. Is a 
man of all around attainments. Though 
eminently successful as a business man 
and an expert in all matters pertaining 
to life Insurance, bis horizon Is not 
bounded by Wall street and the Equi

table building. l ie 
Is a graduate of 
Princeton universi
ty and Is one of the 
trustees of that in
stitution. He was 
for eight years pres
ident of the Uni
versity club of New 
York and Is a pop
ular member of 
several other clubs. 
He is Interested In 
social settlements, 
in natural history 

and In municipal art and Is such a 
pleasing after dinner speaker that he is 
in much demand socially. Mr. Alexan
der was born In Princeton, N. J., In 
1830 and is a son of the lie v. Dr. James 
W. Alexander. In 1804 he married Miss 
Elisabeth Beasley Williamson, daugh
ter of Chancellor Itaujninln William
son of New Jersey. Ifor some years h<* 
practiced law. For years he was vice 
president of tbe Equitable and on tbe 
death of tbe founder of tbe society, tbe 
late Henry B. Hyde, la 1889, succeeded 
Mm as Its president 

J. W. ALEXANDER. 
fPhoio by Bockvood.l 

Bank, 

Locke, N. Y. 

scod? 
Spring Shoes 

You are invited to call and 
examine our line of shoes. 
We will give you a bar
gain. We don't expect you 
to buy goods from us if we 
can t make it pay you. 

Your Boy -
may need a pair of shoes. We 
have great bargains in school 
shoes that are great for wear. 

Your Girl 
may need a pair of shoe.-. We 
can give you the very best 
school- shoes for girls ajid our 
prices will please you. Our 
prices are small but we are 
selling at a rate that will war
rant our prices. With us it 
is quick sales and small profits. 

Thomas Brennan, 
41 State St., Auburn, N. V. 

Delano's 
Wall Taper Store having 
moved to 7 Exchange St., 
we are now better prepar
ed to show a larger and 
finer line of 

WILL PAPER, PICTURE MOLDING, 
PAINTS AW VARNISHES 
than ever before'at the 
same low ptices from 20 
to 50J6 cheaper than other 
dealers. 

Delano's Wall Paper Store 
Auburn, —̂ N. Y. 

Justice, 
"Can you support my daughter in the 

style to which she has been accus
tomed?" 

"Perhaps* not. But I can support her 
In the style to which her mother was ac
customed during her early married life." 
—Lite. 

I 

Richar 
& Son, Auburn, 

Furniture Larpets 
Draperies Wall Papers 

nilLAilnfli I 
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A Pertinent Inquiry. *~ 
''My letiuar." stiid tl.e groi*r who was 

trying to sell out. "Knows that I did a 
business of |60,0U0 ias>t year." 

'.'Oh. I don't doubt that," rejoined the 
prospective purchaser. "But what does 
your cashbook show''"—Cincinnati En
quirer. 

Henpeck. 
stronger 

Freely Admitted. 
"Ma," asked lit'le Johnny 

"was Sampson bigger and 
than pa?" 

"Goodness, yes. Why. even I would 
have been afraid of that man."—Chi
cago Record-Herald. 

Machine Poetry. 
Wright.—He writes his poetry-

typewriter. 
Penman.—I thought so, 
"Why?" 
"It sounds like machine poetry 

Yonkers Statesman. 

on a 

A Bona-, ide 
S ft L E! 

Change of Sentiments. 
"Don't you think that an abundant 

display of diamonds is vulgar?" 
"No," answered Mrs, Cum-ox, "I 

don't think so. But that's what I used 
ttt say when I didn't have any."— 
Washington Star. 

Practical Education. 
"Do the Russians know much about 

modern warfare?" 
"Of course they do. Look at what 

they must have learned in the past 
year!"—Washington Star. 

Accommodating. 
"I say, Cashey, can you let me have 

five dollars for a week?" 
"Yes. Just take It out of the $10 you 

owe me. and keep It for another week." 
—Kansas City Star. 

Enough. 
Knlcker—Does she play by ear? 
Bocker—Yes; but she shan't play by 

mine again.—N. Y. Sun. 
Kicker—U he a fellow wno uas seen 

better days? 
Rocker—No, he's the kind that has al

ways seen a worse storm.—N. Y. Sun. 

• Closing Out Prices on the 
Following GFbods: » 

Lace and Mull Curtains, Blankets 

and Comfortables, Draperies, 

Window Shades and Curtain Poles, * A 

Towels and Toweungr 

All kinds of {Notions, Curtain Scrims 

and Silkolines,-Art and Fancy Goods,: 

Men s Hosiery and Neckwear, A complete 

line ot Dress TrimmingsJ 

Fancy Baskets, Framed Pictures. 

All goods on sale in store 63 and up stai| 
Telling Shot. 

Shê —I have been suffering dreadfully 
lately with shooting pains In myface. 

He—You may have been using too 
much powdpr,—Chirato Journal. 

• Convinced. 
Ous—What made you realize that 

the was your affinity? 
Archie.—Threats of a $60,000 breach 

of promise suit—Town Topics. 

RESPECTFULLY, 
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